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The -Pérfons of ‘the’ PLA Y 
Subtle, the Alchemifte 

Face, ‘the Houfe-keeper. ee 
Dol. ‘Common, their Colleague, 
Dapper, a Clerk. Be. Rae 
Digger, fa Tabdcc6-mah, £ Yy 
Love-wit, Mafer of the Houfe. 
Epicure Mimimon, a" “‘Kutight. 
ourley, a Gameller. te 
Dribulaiion, a Pattor of Amflerdam. 

| oAaanias, a ‘Déacbn there, 
ey ‘Kafirill, the angry Boy, 

Da. Pliant, ee Sifter, a Widow. 

; r | & Neighbours, Officers, Mutes. 
; t 
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eee S The SCENE 
MIBTORICAL i : 

\ MEDICAL ; 

“LONDON wh: ee phi ss ; Vie 

The Principal Comcedians wer: 

Ric Burbadge. Joh. Memings. 
Fob. robhn ot, UL, Oftler. 
ten. Condel. sf Joh. Underwood. 
flex: Cooke. . Nic. Tooly, 

Rob, Ariiin. Will, Egleftone. 
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ALCHEMIST: 
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as car ‘ | 

THE ARGUMENT. 

T. he Sicknefs hot, a Mafter quit, for fear, 
H is Houfe in Town, and left one Servant there. 
Eafe him corrupted, and gave means to know. » 

A Chearer, and his Punk; who, now brought low, 
Leaving their narrow Pradice, were become ee 
C osners at large; and only wanting fome 
H ouféeto fet up, with him they here contra, 
E ach fer.a Share, and all begin to ad. 
M uch Company they draw, and much abufe, . 
I 1 cafting Figures, telling Fortunes, News, 
Selling of Flies, fiat Bawd’ry, with the Stones 
“T ull at, and they, and allan Fume ave gonte 

Ae 4. BoB. 
> 
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PROLOGUE 
*Ortune, that favours Fools, thefe rwo fhort Hours 

We wif away, both for your Lek and ours, 
- gudging &pectarors , and defire in place, 

Toul Author Fusptice, ‘to our felves but Grace, x 
“Our Scene is Loudon, ‘cause we would make dene 

No Countries Mirth is Letter than our own: 
No Clime bicedstettéer Matter for your Whore, ' : 

Bawd, Squire, Inpaftov, many Prrfons more, 
Whofe Mann v5, now call*d Humour s, feed the Stage 

And which have fitil been Subge for the Rage, 
O) Spleen of Comick Writers... Though this Pen 

Did never aim togrieve, but. Letter Men - 
eae the Age he lives in doth endure 
he Vices that foe breeds, above their Cures 

But when the whol: fom Remedies are fweet, 
fires din ther working Gain aud Profit neat 
He hopes to-find uo Spivit fo much difeasd,~ 

but will with [uch fair Corretives Le pleas*d * 
For here he doth A who can apply 

If there.be any that will fit fo nigh 
—UntovtreStream, to look what 2t doth vUN, 

They foall find things,. they'ld think, or e yf, were Datoaie 
Ficy are [o natural Follies, but fo joown, a ad 

As even thz Doers may fee, aud yet not own, 



The Abbrni. ee a 

ACT aes ao ' EN . i. 

Face, Sub Dot Corn mains? 
Poet 

WD Bliew’” to soak Sub, Thy wort, °] fart at tice. 
Py Dol. Fi? you your ‘Wits a By” Gentlemen | Y fay 

love 
Fac. Sirial Lu frip ce 

lick Figs AM aS. 
Out at my -—— Fic. Rogue, Rogue, out of all your 
fleights. oie : 

Dol. Nay, look gs poy ereign, General, are you, 
Madmen ¢ pe : 

Sub. O, let the wild:S heep loofe. Vil Gum your’ 
With good Strong-water, an’ you cume, Gras 

Del, Will you. have - | 
The Neighbours hear you? Wal you betray all ? 
Heark, | hear fome body. Fac. Siirah— Sud. J Shall mar 
All that the Taylor has made, .if you approach. ; 

Fac. You meft notorious Whelp, you infolent Slave, | 
Dire you do this ¢ Sub. Yes faith, yes faith. Fac. Why, 
ee WROF °. : 
Am I, my Mungril who.am I? id. 1 tell you,” 
Since’ you know not your felf—— Fac. Speak lower, 

Rogue. 
Sub. Yes. You were once (time’s not long patt) the: 

good, 
Honeit, plain, Livery three-pound- thrum, that kept< 
|Your Matlers Worfhips Houfe here in the Friers, 
For the Vacations ———-_ Fac, Will you be fo lowd 3 de 

Sub. Since by my means, tranflated Suburb Captain,” 
pe Fac. By your means, I stor Doz? 
Sub, Within Man’s ie non, 

All this I fpeak of Fac. Why, | opy you, have t™ 
Been countenane’d by you, or you-by ine? 
Do but collect, Sir, where I met you firfl. . 

Sub. 1 donot heat well. Fac.. Not of this, I think it. - 
But I fhall put you in mind, Sir; at Pie Corner, 
os your meal of Steam in, -f.on Cooks Stalls; 

As Where, ° 3 

Suh Whar to ‘ao? ; 

} 



6 “The Alchemift. 
‘Where, Jike the Father of Hunger, you did walk 
Piteoudly coftive, with your pinch’d-horn-nofe, © 

~ And your Complexion of the Roman Wath, 
Stuck\full of black and melancholick Worms, 
Like Powder-corns fhot at th’ Artillery-yard. 

‘Sub. 1 with you could advance your Voice a little. 
_ Fac, When you went pinn’d up in the feveral Rags 
Yo had rak’d and pick’d from Dunghils, before day 5. 
Your Feet-in mouldy Slippers, for your Kibes > 
A Felt of Rug,.and a thin thredden Cloke, 
That fearce would cover your no Buttocks —= 

Sub, Sos Sir! 
Fac. When all your dichemy, and your digebra, | 

Your Minerals, Vegetals, and Animals, | 
“Your Conjuring, Coz ning, and your dozen of Trades, 
Could not relieve your Corps with fomuch Linnen 
Would make you.Tinder, but to fee a Fire; 
1 ga’ you Count’nance, Credit for your Coals, 

~ Your Stills, your Glaffes, your Materials; » 
Built youa Fornace, drew you Cuflomers, 
Advanc’d all your black Arts; let you, befide, 
A Houfe to practife in— Sub. Your Mafter’s Honfe? 

Fac. Where you have fludied the more thriving Skill 
Of Bawd’ry fince. Sub. Yes, in your Matier’s Houfe.,, 
You and the Rats here kept poffeffion. 
Makeit not ftrange. I know yo’ were one could keep, 
The Buttry-hatch fill lock’d, and fave the Chippings,, 
Sell the Dole- Beer to Agua-vite-men, 
The which, together with your Chri/fmas Vails 
At Pof and Pair, your letting cur ot Counters, 
Made you a pretty Stock, fome twenty Marks, 
And gave you credit to converfe with Cobwebs, 
Here, fince your Miftris Death hath broke up Houfe. 

Fac. You might talk foftlier,Rafcal Sub. No,youScarales, 
VU thunder you in pieces; I wall reach you 
How to beware to tempt a Fury again, 
Lhat caries Tempeit' in his Hand and Voice, 

fic, The Place has made you valiant. 
_&ub No, your Clothes. 
Thou Vermin, have I tane thee outof Dung, 
£0 pear, fo wietched, when no living thing 

Wouk 

i} ¢ 



> The Alchemiff. - eae t 
Would | keep thee Company, but a- Spider, or Worle’ A 
Rais’d thee from Brooms, and Duil, and. Watsing, Pots? i? 
ie thee, and exalted thee,: and jix'd thee 
V the Third Region, call’d our Szate of Grace? “Se ae 
Wrought thee to Spirit, to.Quiniefence, with paiits $< 
Would twice have won me the Philofopher’s Work? 
Put thee if Words and Fafhion, ima de thee fit 
For more than ordinary Fellowships ? 
Giv'n thee thy Oaths, thy quarreling Dimenfions?, 
Thy Rules tocheat at "Horfe-rece, Cock-pit, | Cans, + 
Dice, or whatever gallant Tindure elfe? 
Made thee a Second in mine own great Art? 
And have I this tor thanks? Do you rebel : a 
Do you fly out i’ the ProjeFion? 
Would you be gone now? 

_ Dol. Gentlemen, what mean you? uy 
Willyou mar-all? "Sub. Slave,thou hadit had no} Jame 

Doi, Will you undo your felves with Civil War? 
Sub, Never been known, paft Equi clibanum, 

The heat of Horfe-dung, under Ground, in Cellars, 
Or an Ale-houfe daiker than deaf Joh’ $3 - been loit 
To all Mankind, but Laundrefit's and Tapiters, ‘ 
Had not | been. . 
Dol. Do you know who hears you, Sovereign 2 es 
Fue. Sirah ———— aie 
Dol, Nay, General, I thought you were Livin 
Fac. 1 hall turn. defperate, if you grow thus lowd. - 
Sub, And hang thy felt, I care not, : ! 
Fac. Hang thee, Colliar, ae 

And all thy:Potsand Pans, in Pi rate, Twill, 
siace thou haltmov’d me--——-— : 

Dol, (O, this ‘IL orethrow. all.) 
> Fass Wiite thee up Bawe it Panis, have all thy Toit ke 
OF coz’ ning with a ‘hollow Coal, Duit, nde! hod 
Searching tor things loft with a dieve and Shears, 
Erecting Figures in your Rows of-Houles 
And taking in of Shadows with a Glals; 
Told in Red Letters ; and a Face cut for thea, 
Worle thamGamalie! Ratfey’ s. Dol. Are you found? 
Ha’ you your Sentes, Mai ters. € Fae. Twill hava: . 

ig Bet: i fee 



8 -. Phe Alchemit. 
A Book, but barely reckoning thy Impoftures, 
Shall prove'a true Philofophers . Stone, to Printers. 
«Sub. Away, you Trencher- Ralcal. 

Fac. Out, you. Dog-leach, 
| ‘The Vomit of all Prifons——- Dol Will vee be 

Your own Deftructions, Gentlemen ¢ > Stil {pew’d out 
For lying too heavy o” the Basket. 

Sub. Cheater. Fac. Bawd. 
Sub. Cow-herd. Fac. Conjurer. Swb. Cut-purfe. 
Fac. Witch, Dol. O me! 

Weare ruin’d! loft! Ha’ you no more regard 
To your Reputations? Where’ s your Judgment? Slighe,, 
Have yet fome care of me, 0’ your Republick — 

Fac. Away, this Brach. “Tl bring thee, Rogue, withiny 
The Statute of Sorcery, Tricefintd. tertio 
Of Harry the Eighth: J, and (perhaps) thy Neck ~ 
‘Within a Noofe, for. laundring Gold, and barbing: it. 

Dol. Youll bring your Head within a Cock{fcomb,, 
will you? 

She catches out Face’s Sword, and breaks Subtie’s Glafs.. 
And you, Sir, with yotir Men/ty we, gather it up. 
*Sdeath,. you abominable Pair of Stinkards, |< 
Leave off your Barking, and grow one again... 
‘Or, by the Light that fhines, PH cut your Throats. 
Vil not be made a Prey unto the Marthal, : 
For ne’er a fnerling Dog. bolt 0” you both, 
Ha’ you together cozei’d all this while, 
And all the World? and fhall it now be faid, 
Y¥ohave made moit courteous fhitt to cozen yous felves ¢? 
You will accufe him? You will bring: him in 
Within the Sraiute? Who thall take. your word 

"A whorefon, upilart, Apocryphal Captain, 
‘Whom not a-Puritan in Black-Friars will trutt 
So much as for a Feather! And you too 
Will give the Caufe, forfooth ? You will infult, 
And claim a Primacy in the Divifions? 
You mutt be Chief As if you only-had 
The Powder to project with, and the Work 
Were not begun out of Equality: g 
The Venture Tripartrtes All tnsngs 2 in. common? 

Without 

as 



The Asians | ae : 

Without Priority? * ‘Sdeathy you perianal Curs, 
Fall to your Couples again, and°cozen cteg wh 
And heartily, and lovingly, as you fhould, * 
And lofe not the beginnitig ofa Term, 
Or, by this Hand, | thal) grow facious colo kane 
And take my part, and = yout. -Face Bs his fal, 
He ever murmurs, and objets his Pains, 
And fays, the weight of all lies upon bila ee 

» Suhe Why, fo it does. Dol. How: does it ?- Do not wes 
Suftain our Parts? Sub. Ves, but they are not-equal. 

Dol. Why, if your Part exceed to day, I hope 
Ours may to morrow mateh'in © Sul T, Lae oo 
. Dall May; murmuring Maftif J, -and-co. Death 

*" on.mel wo : = RS 
“Belp me to throttle nico Sub Dorotheé, Miftsis Dorothee,— . 
*Ods precious, Tir do any thing. W hat do you mean  - 

~— Dol, Becaufe o° your. Fermentation and Cibation: é.. 
“& Sub. Not Ij by Heaven ——: E 7 

Dol. -Your Sol-and Laing help mes: 
Sub, Woyld I were hang’d eneit IVE. conform: ony. 

eoctelis : 
Dol. Willsou,: Sin? Do fo theo, and galoliy: feat 
Sub. What thould-I {wear ? 
Dol. Ta leave your Faction, Sir: Te a 

And labour kindly a the Common Work. © 
Sub. Let me not breathe, if ] meant cha befides 3 

T only us’d thofe Speeches as a Spur . 
_ To.him..:Dol, I hope we need no/Spurs, Sit. Do: we ee 

Fac: Slid, picve to.day, who.fhall fhark beit... 
Sub. Agreed, 
Dol. ot and work ‘clofe, and friendly. 
Sub. “Slight, the Knot. 

as stow the {ironger for.this.Breach, with mie: 
1, Why, fo, my good Ba teats | Shall we go make 

A Sort of fober,. fourvy, precife Neighhauis, 
~ (That dearee have fmil’d twice fii’ the King earme in). 
A Feaft of Laughter at our Follies? Rafcals, . 
Would mn theurfelves’ from breath, to fee me 1ide,. 
Ox.you vhave but a Hole to thruft your: Heads 1 a 
For which you thould pay Ear-rent ?-No, ‘agree, 
ae ore Dos: Proveft rade 5 te long,. 

+} 

x 

a 



yo aoe The Atchewiffs 
‘Jn his old Velvet Jerkin and ftain’d Scarfs, 
(My noble Sovereign, and worthy General) 
kre we contribute anew Crewel Garter 
"To his mot! Worfted Worfhip. Sab. Royal Dol! 
spoken Itke Claridiana, and thy felf. 

Fac. For which: ar Supper, thou fhalt fit in triumph,, 
And not be ttyl’d Dol Coumon, but Dol Proper, 
bol Singular: The longett Cut, at Night, —— 
Shall draw thee for his Dol. Particular. 

Su. Who's that? one rings. To-the Winde’, Dol. 
Pray Heav’n, 
The Matter do not trouble us this Quarter. 

Fac. O,fearnot him. While there dies one a Week 
O the Placue, he’s fafe, from thinking toward London. 

: Betide; he’s bufie at his Hop yards now: 
Thad a Letter trom him, If he do, 
He'll fend fuch word, for airing ¢ the italy 
As you fhall have fuflicient time to quit its 
Though we break up a Fortnight, “tis no matter. 
Sub. Who is it, Dol ? 
Dol. A fine young Quodling. Fac. O, 

My Lawyers Clerk, I lighted on Jatt night 
In Holborn, at the Dag weer, He would have 
(Ltold you of him) a Familiar, 
To rifle with at Horfes, and win Cups. 

Dol. QO, let him in. . 
Sub. Stay. Who fhall do’t? Fae, Get you 

Your Robes on: J will meet him, as going out. 
Dol. And what fhalll do? Fac. Not be feen, away. 

Seem you very referv’d. 
Sub. Enough. Fac God b’ w’ you, Sir. 

1 pray you let him know that I was here. 
His Name is Dapper.. 1 would gladly have ftaid, but— 

ACT L SCENE I. 
Dapper, Face, Subtle, 

Aptain,.l.am here, 
Fac. Who's that?’ He’s hci ] think, Doctor. 

Good 



Gane | The! Alebomipp. a a 
Good faith, Sir, I was going away. Dap. In ‘troth. 
I am very forry, Captain., Fac. Burl thought 

Sure I thould meet you, - Dap. 1, Lamvery glad. 
Thad a feurvy Writ or two to make, , ie a 
And I had lent my Watch la{t n’ght toone | 
‘That dines to day at.the Sheriffs, and fo was robb’d © 
‘Of my pafs-time. Is this the Cunning-man ¢ 
«Face This is his Worthip. Dap. is hea Leone 

ee ED TS > 
Dap. And ha’ you broke with hint, Captain? | 
Fac. 1. Dap. And how ? 
Fac. Faith, he does make the matter, Sir, fo dainty: 

I know not. what to fay— Dap. Not to, good Captain. 
Fac. Would I were fair rly rid on’r, believe ine. 
Dap. yn now you grieve. me, Sir, W by thould: you. 

— wifi fo? 
I dare afiure you, Tl] not be ungrateful. 

Fac. 1 cannot think’you will, Su... But the Law. 
As fuch a thing —-» And then he fays, Read’s Matter 
‘Falling fo lately —— Dap. Read? He was an Als, 
And dealt, Sir, witha Fool. . Fac... lt was'a Clerk, Siu. 

Dap. A "Clerk ? fs 
Fac. Nay, hear me, Sir, you know the Law 

‘Better, | think-— Dap. T fhould, Sir, and the Danger rs 
You know, I fhew'd the Statute. to yout Fad. you 

didvio. .. : 
Dap. And will I tell then? By this Hando fFlen,, 

‘Would it might never write good Court- fang more,” 
If I difcover.. What do you think of me, ‘te 
ne tania Chiaufe ? Teg 

Fac. Whav’s that? Dap. The Turk was, hee 
Bs one would fay, Do you think | ama Tura? 

( Fac, Vil rell the Dottor-fo. .. 
_ Dap. Do, good {weet Captain. _ Z 

Fac. Come, noble-Doctor, pray thee lev’s prevail: a 
This is the Gentleman, and he is no Gliaufe. . 

Sub, Captain, | have return’d you all my Anfwer, 

wax. 

J would do much, Sir, for your Love— But this 
{ neither may, not can. Fac Tut, do not fay fo. 
You deal now with a noble F ellow, Doctor, 

One 



tN Cee oe Se ee eee ee ee us 

| i - The. Alebemip. 
One. that will thank you uenys andh’ is no. Chiaufe z. 
Let that, Sir, move you. ~ 

Sub. Pray you, toi bear Fac. He has 
Four Angels ere —- Sud. You do me wrong, good Siler. 

Fac. Dottor, wherein? To tempt you. with. thefe: 
Spirits! d 

Sub. To tempt my Art, and Love, Sit, to my peril. 
"Fore Heav’ n, 1 {carce can think you are my Friend, 
That fo would draw me to apparent danger. 

Fac. L.draw you: A Horle dravt you, and a Halter, 
You, and'your Flies together— Dap. Nay, yood Captain. 

Fac.. That know no diferente of Men, 
Sub. Good words, Sit. 
Fac. Good deeds, Sir, Door Dogs-meat.. 

*Shght, I bring you 
No- ‘Cheating Clin © the Cloughs, or Claribels, 
That look as big as Five and. fifty, and Eu, ‘ 
And {pit out. fecets like hot Cuflaid = Dap. pene 

Fac. Nor any melancholick Under-fcribe, 
Shall tell the Vicar, but afpecial Genteel, 
That is the Heir to Forty Marks a Year, - 
Conforts with the {mall Poets of the’ tine,, 
ds the fole Hope of his old Grandmother, 
That knows the Law, and writes you’ fix fair Hands,. 
Ys a.fine Clerk, and has his Cyph’ ying perfect, 
Will take his Oath o’ the Greek eNO THO, Se a 
Lf need. be, in his Pocket and can.cowt mee 
His Miltrisout of Otid. Dap.. Nay, dear Captain. ~~ 

Fac: Did you not tell me foe Dap. ¥es; but V Id ha?’ 
Ul Matter Doctor with fome more re(pect. , (youre 
eae Hang him, proud Stag,,,with, his .broad Weivet. 

ad 
Eut for your fake, P’ld-choak, ere I would Change 
fin Article of Breath with fuch a Puckfoitt | 
€ome let’s be gone.. Sub, Pray you Je” me ipeak with. 

vous 
Dap. His Worfhip calls you, Captain. Frc, Tact rood 

Gere imbark’d my teif.in fuch a Bufinefs, 
Dap. Nay, good Sir, he did call you, . 
kag. Will he take then 

Sul. 



The Alehemift, 
Sub. Firft, hear me 
Fac. dota Syllable; ’lefs you take. 
Sub. Pray ye, Sit 
Fic. Upon no Terms, but an Apfunp|it | 
Sub. Your Humour mutt be Law. —— 

ee Lae takes the Money. 

‘ : 3 

2 

ye. Eat, Why-now, Sir, talk. 
Now I dare hear you with mine Honour. _ Speak. 
So may this Gentleman too. | | 
Sub, Why, Sir-—- Fac, No whilpering. - 
Sub, "Fore Heaven, you do not appre hend the Lofs : 

-You do your felf, in. this Fac, Wherein? For whatt ¢ 
Sub. Marry, to be fo 4 importunate for one, 

That, when he has it, will undo you all: 
He'll win up all the Money i 1 the Town. 

Fac. How! 
» Sub. Yes, and blow up Gamefter after. Camgher,, 
As they do Crackers in a Puppet-play.. 
Ii I do give hin a Familiar, 
Give you him all you play tor : ;, never fet him: _ 
For he will have it. “Fae. You are miltaken, Dodtor.. 
Why, he does ask one but for Cups and Horles,. | 
A rifling Fly; none o” your great Familiars. 

_ Dap. Yes, Captain, 1 would have it for all Games. ~ 

Sub. | told youfo. Fac. Slight, that’s anew suliniels ‘ 
Yunderilood you, a tame Bird, 10. fly 
Twice in a Térm,.or‘fo, on Friday Nights 
When you had lett the. Office, tox a Nag 
Of forty or fifty Shillings.’ Dap. J, *tis true, Sir: 3 
But I do think now] fhall leave’ the Law, - y 
And therefore-- Fac. Why, this changes guite the Cafe! 
Do’ you think that 1 dare move him ¢ 
Dip if you pleafe,, Sirs 

A\li’s one to hin, I fee. Fac. What! for that Money? : 
-Lcannot with my Confcience: Nor fhould you 
Make tite Requett, methinks. Oe No, Sir, I mean. 
To add Confideration. Fac. WI! ay then, Sir, « 
Vil cry.. Say that.it were for all Games, Doctor ?° 

Sub. 1 fay then, not a Mouth fhall-eat for him. 
At any Ordinary, but othe Score, 
That is a Gaming Mouth, conceive. me, Fac, Indeed! - 

BS > 



URE ~The AlchemifR: . 
_ Sub. He'll draw you all the Treafuré of the Realm, “; 

Tf it be fet him. Fac, Speak you this from Art ? 
Sub. 1, Sir, and Reafon too, the Ground of Art. 

His o° the only beftt Complexion, _ 
The pone of Fairy loves. Fac. What! is he! Su?, 

Dee eace. 
’ He’llsover-hear you. Sir, fhould fhe but fee him — 

Fac. What? Sub. Do not you tell him. 
Fac. Will he win at Cards too? 
Sub. The Spirits of dead Holland, living Ifaac, 

~ You’ld {wear, were in him; fuch a vigoious Luck 
As cannot be refifted. Slight, he'll put 
Six o your Gallants to a Cloak, indeed. 

Fac. A ftrange Succefs, that fome Man fhall be born 
Sub. He hears you, Man ‘A (to! 
Dap. Sir, Vl not be ingrateful. 
Fac. Faith, I have confidence in his good nature: 

You hear, he fays he will not be ingrateful. 
Sub. Why, as-you pleafe; my Venture follows yours, 

-. Fac. Troth, doit, Dottor; think him truily, and 
make him. | 

He may make us both happy in an Hour; 
Win fome five thoufand Pound, and fendus twoo’ it. 

Dap. Believe it, and I will, Sir. Fac. And you fhall,. 
You nave heard all? , (Si, ! 

Dap. No, what was’t? nothing, I, Sir. 
Fac. Nothing ? ‘(Face takes bin afide , 
Dap. A little, Sir. Fac. Weil, a rare Star 

Reigi’d at your Birth. 
Dap. At mine, Sir? No. Fac. The Doctor 

Swears that you are-—— 
Sub. Nay, Captain, you'll tell all now. 
Fac. Allied to the Queen of Farry. 
Dap. Who? that I am?, . 

Believe it, no fuch matter— Fac. Yes, and that 
Yo’ were born with a Cawl o’ your Head. 

Dap. Who fays fof Fac. Come, | 
You know it well enough, tho’ you diffemble it. 

Dap. I-fac, ldo not: You are miltaken. Fac. How !! 
Swear by your fac ? and in a thing fo known 

~ Unto the Dottor? How fhall we, Sir, truft you ) . Y 



The Alchemifi. — KS 
i’ the other matter? Can we ever think, = _ : 
When you have won five or fix’ thoufand Pound, 
¥ou’il tend us Shares in’t, by this rate’ Dap. By Fove, 

me aT, 
Vil win "ten hetifand Pound, and fend you half. 
I fac’s no Oath. Sub. No no, he did but jett. 

Fac. Goto. Go thank the Doétor, He’s your Friend, 
To take it fo. Dap. I thank his Worfhip. Fac. So: 
Another Angel. Dap. Mutt 1? Fac. Muit you? ‘slight, 
What elfe is Thanks? Williyou be trivial? Doctor, 
Whea muit he come for his Familiar? 3 

Dap. Shall I not ha’ it with me? Sub. O, good: sa 
There mutt a World of Ceremonies pats, 
You muit be bath’d and fumigated firit + 
Befides, the Queen of Farry does not rife ! 
Till ir be Noon, Fac. Not, if fhe danc’d, to night. 

Sub. And fhe mutt blefs it. Fac. Did you never fee 
Her Royal Grace yet? Dap. Whom ?- your Aunt of 

| Fai 
Sul, “o ot fince the kift him in'the Cradle, Captains 5 

I can refolve you that. Fac. Well, fee her Grace, 
What ere it coft you, fora thing that I know. 
It will be fomewhat hard to compals /but 
However, fee her. You are made, believe ir, 
Tf you can fee her. Her Grace is a lone Woman, 
And very rich; and it fhe take a Phanr'fie, 
She wall do itrange things. See her, at any hand. 
‘Slid, the may hap-to leave you all the has} : 
It is "the Doctor’s fear. Dap. How will’t be done then? 

Fac. Let me alone, take youno thought, Do you 
But lay to me, Captain, Vil fee her Grice 

Dap. Captain, I'll fee her Grace. Fac. Enough, 
Sub. Who's there? {One knocks without. 

Anon (Conduct him forth by the back way.) 
Sir, againft one.a clock prepare your felf: 
Tiil when you mutt be failing 5 only take 
Three drops of Vinegar in at your Nofe, 
Two at your Mouth, and one at either Ear; 
Then bath your Fingers ends, and wath your "Eves, 
To fharpen your Five Senfes, and cry Hum 
cr and then Suz. asoften; and then come. 

Fac, 



\ 
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Fac. Can you remember this? Dap. T warrant yo: 
Fac. Well then, away. “Tis but your beftowing: 

Seme Twenty Nobles ’meng her Graces Servants, 
And put ona clean Shirt: You do not know - 

_ What-grace her-Grace may do-you in clean Linnen. 

ACT lL. SCENE IIL 
| Subtle, Drug ger, Face. 

Ome in: (Good Wives, -] “pray siteh foibear: me 
now ny 

Troth I can do you no good till afvet‘noot: ). . 
What is your Name slay you? Abel Drucger é Dyu: Yes, Sir. 

Sub, A Seller of Fobacco? Dru. Yes, Sir. Gud, Umnh. . 
_ Free of the Grocers? Dru. tyan’t pleafe you, Suh. W.ell— 
Your Bufinels,.dbel ? Diu. This; an't pleafe-your =e Sai 
J ama young Beginner, and am building 
Of a.new Shops cant like your. Worthip, pitt 
At. corher of a Street: (Here's the Plot ion’t.)r' 
And I would know by Art, Sir, of-your bac eath 
Which way I frould make my Door, by Necromancy,’ 
And_ where my Shelves; and which: fhould : be for’ 

Boxes, « 
And-which for Pots. :I would’ be glad to thrive, Sire ‘ 
And | was! with’d:-to your Warfhip by-a: Gentleman, | 
One Captain Face, that faysyou know-Mens Planets, 
And their good digels,. and nheir badi — Sib. 1 do, 
If l.dovfee *em— Fac. What! my honett bel? - 
Thou art well met here. Dia. Troth, Sir, Lwas fpeak-»: 

ing, 
Juit as your V Vorfhip came here, bf your V: Varthip.. 
J pray you {peak for me to. Matter Dodor. 

Fac. He fhall do any thing... Doctor,:do you. hear >; 
This is my Friend, zel,:an.honedt. Fellow 3. = 
He lets me have good Tabacco, and he does not... 
Sophifiicate it with Sack-lees or. Oil, 
Nor wafhes it in Mufcadel and Grains, . 
Nor buries it in Gravel, under Ground, 
v hig d.up in greafie Leathers. ar. piisd. Clouts: 

But! 



‘But: keeps inin fine Lilly-pots, thatiopen’d, 
Smell like Conferve of Rofes,_or French arta 
He bas his Maple Block, his Silver Tongs, 
W mechely Pipes, and Fire of Juniper, 
A neat, es honeft Fellow, and no Galdinich: - 

Sub, F? 1s:a fortunate F ellow, that | am fure On =~. 
 JEAC.. eo , oir, ha’you: found it? Lo” thee, Abel! - 

Sub, And in right way to’ward Riches ——— 
Fac. Site (iP. ThisSummer _ 

He will be of the Clothing of his Company, : 
And next Spring call’d to y the Scarlet; ; {pend ue id 

Cane, 
Fac. What, and fo little Beard? Sub. Sir, oe — 

_ »think, . 
“He may have 2. Recess to make Hair come: A 
But he'll be wile, preferve'his Youth, and fine for’t 5 
His Fortune.Jooks forhim another way. : 

Fac, ’Slid, Doctor, how canfl thou know this fo foon? a 
Tam amus'd at that! Sub. By a Rule, Captain, 
In Metapofcopy, which I do work by; 
A cettain Star # the Forehead, which you fee not. 
Your Cheftnut, or your Olive-colour’d Face + 
Do's never fail: and your long Ear doth promife.. 
Lknew’t, by certain fpots too, in his Teeth, 
“And on the Nail of his Mercurial Finger. 

Fac Which Finger’s that? Sub. His little Finger. Look.” 
Xo’ were born upon a Wednelday ¢ 

ru. Tes inaeed.:. Sir, - ? 
Sub, The Thumb, in Chivomanty, we give Voie 

The Fore: finger, to "Jove : ; the mid{t, to Saturn, 
The ring. to Sol; the leatt, to Meveury + 
- ho was the Lord, Sir, ‘of his Honan ye 5 
H's./oufe of life being Libra; which fore fhew’d, | 
He fhould be a Merchant, and fhouid trade with: Bal- 

} lance. 
Fac. Why, this is ftzange! Is’t not, honeft Nuh 

. Sub. These is a Ship now,, coming fiom Ormus, 
That fhall yield him, fucha "commodity : 
or drugs -—- This i is the Welt, and this the South? 

- Dye “Yes, Six, Sub. And thofe are 2 your two fides ? 
Dr we 1, Sis. 

Sub. 
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Sub. Make me your Door, then, South; your Broads. 

“te Mide, cNVeR | Te 
And, on the Eaft-fide of your Shop, aloft, 
Write Marhlai, Tarmicl, and Baraborat; ~~ 
Upon the North-part, Rael, Velel; Thiel. 
They are the names of thoie Mercurial Spirits, - 

; ehh ae Flyes from Boxes... Dru. Yes, Sir. Sub 
na.“ | 

_ Beneath your threfhold, bury me a Load-ftone 
To draw in Gallants, that wear Spurs: The reft, 
They’il feem to follow. Fac. Fhat’s a fecret, ‘Nak! 

Sub. And, on your Stali, a Puppet, witha Vice, 
And a Court fucus to call City-dames, | : 
You fhall deal much with Minerals. Dru, Sir, I have 
At home,already— Sub. I, 1 know, you have Arfizke, 

Fitriol, Sal-tartre, Acgaile, Alkaly, 
Cinoper: 1 know.ally This Fellow, Captain, 
Will come, intime, to.be a great Diililler, 
And give a Say (1 will pot fay directly, 
But very fair), at the Philo/ophers: ftone. 

Fac. Why, how now, 4bel! is this true? Dru.Good 
Captain, | a 

- What multi give? Fac. Nay, Dll not-counfel thee. 
Thou heart what Wealth (he fays, fpend what thou | 

pS) Veanlt 7 : ; 
Thiart tile tocome too, Dru. I would g? hima Crown. ) 

Fac. A Crown! and toward fuch a Fortune? Heart, 
Thou a rather gi’ him thy Shop, No Gold about 
thee: 
Dru. Yes, I-have a Portague, 1 ha’ kept this half year. | 
Fac. Out on thee Nab ’slight,there was fuch an offer — 

*Shalt keep’t no longer, Vil gy it him for thee ? : 
Doéttor, Nab prays your Worfhip to drink this, and 

{wears . | 
He will appear more grateful, as your skill 
Do’s yaife him in the World. Dru. 1 would intreat 
Another favour of his Worfhip. Fac. What is’e, Nab ¢ 

Diu. But, to look over, Sir, my Alinanack, = 
And crois out my ill days, that 1 may neither | 
Bargain, nor trult upon them. Fac. That he fhall Nab. 
Leave it, it fhall be done, ’gainit Afternoon. af 

OM» 
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-* Sub. And a direction for his Shelves. Fac. Now,Nab- # - 

Art thou well pleas’d, Nab? Diu. "Tank, Sir,both your 

~~. Worfhips. - : 
_ Fac. Away. oe an 
Why, now you fmoky perfecuter of Nature! _ 

Now do you fee, that fome-thing’s to be done, 
Befide your Beech-coal, and your cor’fwe Waters, 

four Crofslets, Crucibles, and Cucurbites ¢ 

You muft have Stuff, brought home to you, to work on? 
And, yet, you think, | am-at-no-expence, °°" 

In fearching out thefe Veins, then following ’em, 
Then trying ‘em out. "Fore God, my intelligence 
Coft me more Money, than my fhare o't comes too, 
Inthefe rare Works. Sub. Youare pleafant,Sir. How now ¢ 

Con up Se ron ety 
: Face, Dol, Subtle. 

VW Hat fays my dainty Dolkin? Dol. Yonder Fifh-wife 
Will not away. And there's your Giantefs, 

The Bawd of Lambeth.Sub Heart,I cannot {peak with ‘em. 
Dol. Not afore night, I have told ‘em, in a Voice, 

Thorough the Trunk, like one of your Fawiliars. 
But I have {pied Sir Epicure Manunon — Sub. Where? - 
Dal. Coming along, at far end of the Lane, 

‘Slow of his Feet, but earneft of his Tongue, - | 
To one that’s with him. Sub.-Face,’go you, and hhift. — 
Del, you mutt prefently make reaay, too -———~ ~ 2) 

_ Dol. Why, what‘s thé matter ¢ Sub. O, 1 did look for 
With the Suus rifing: ‘Marvel, he could fleep! (him 
This is the day Lam to perfect for him ; 
The Magijfterium, our great work, tire Stone: 
And yield it, made, into his hands: of which, 
He has, this Month, talk‘d, as he were pofleis‘d, 
And now he‘s dealing pieces on‘t away,.- 
Methinks I fee him entring Ordinaries,) . 
Difpeniing for the Pox, and Plaguy houtes, 
Reaching his Dofe, walking Moore-jields for Lepers,. 
And offering Citizens-wives Pomander- bracelets, 

| As 
* 

- 4 
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As his prefervative, made of the Elivirs Petre wave’ 
Searching the Spittle, to make old Bawds young 4 
And the High-ways, for Beggars, to make rich: © 

,, 1 fee no end of his Labours. “He will make - 
} Nature afhanvd, of her long fleep: when Art, > : 
,{ Who's but a Step-dame, fhall do more than fhe, > 

- & Tn herbettt6 love to Mankind, ever could.» petig 
gif his Dream lait, he’ll turn the Age to Goldscr? iim 

x 

ACT WS Gta + 

Mammon, Surly, 

Oine on, Sit. Now, you fer your Foot on Shore 
In ‘novo Orbe; Here’s the rich Perw: 

And there within, Sir, are the Golden Mines, 
Great Solomon’s Ophir! He was fayling to’t, 
Three years, but we have reach’d it in ten Months. 
This is the day, wherein; to all’my Friends, » 
I will:pronunce the ‘happy word, Be Rich. 
This day you fhall be /pefatifimi 
You fhall no more deal with the hollow Dye, Re 
Mr the frail Card.:; No more beat charge of keeping, 

~The Livery-puuk, for the young Heir, that muit | 
Seal, at all Hours, in his Shirt. ‘No more, 
If he deny, ha’ him beaten to’t, as he is. 
That brings him the Commodity. No mote: 
Shall thirit of Sattin, or the Covetous hunger: 
OF Velver Entrails, for a rude-{pun Cloke, 
To be difplaid at Adadam Auguffa’s, make. + 
The Sous of Sword; and. Hazzard fall before 4 
The Golden-Calf, aud on their Knees, whole Nightsy, 
Commit Idolatry with Wine, and Trumpets: | 
Or goa featiing, after Dium and Enfign. . S 
No more of this. You fhall-dtart up young Vice-rois, | 
“And have your Punques, aud Punguetees, my. Surly. 
And unto thee I {peak it firit, Be Rich Joos tQ 
Where is mySubtle,there? Withinhough!s MithinS Sn. 
He'll come to. you,. by and by. WE a. Soe SCF 
- Mam... 
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Mam That's. his Kirerdrake,,. KY 

His Lungs, his Lephyvus,, he that puffs. ak Coals, a 
‘Till he firk Nature up, in her own Center. 
Vou are net.faithful, Sirs. This night, Vl change 
All, that is Metal, in thy Houfe, to Gold. 

Aad, -early in the Morning, ‘will E-fend 
To.all-the Plumbers, and the Pewterers, 
And buy their Tin, and Lead. up: and to Losiboay, 
For all the Copper | Sur. What, and turn that too? | 

Mam. Nes, andVli purchafe Deconfhive, and Cornwall, 
aes make: chem perfect Indies! You admire now? © 

> Sur. No faith, Afam. But when you fee th’ effects 
of the great Medicine! 

OF which one part projected on a hundred 
Of Mercury, ot Venus, or the Moon, — 
Shall turn it to.as many of the Sun; 

_ Nay, toa thoufand, fo ad infinitum : 
—You.wwill.believe me. Sur. Yes, when I fee’ t, I will. 
But, iv my Eyes:do-cozen me fo (and I 
Giving’ em no occation ). fure Dll have 3 
‘A Whore, fall pifs °emour, next day. Mam: Ha! Why? 

_ Dp you. think, I Fable with you! | affure you, 
_ He that has once the flower of tbe Sun, 
‘The perfect Ruby, which we call Elixir, _ 

» Not only can do: thar, but by it’s Vertue, 
_.€an conter Hotour, Love, Reipect, long Life, 
Bie. Safety, Valour, yea, and Victory, 
To whom hewill. «In Eight and twenty days, 

Vil. make an old. Man, of “Fourfcore, a Child, 
Sur, No doubt, he’s that already. Afam. Nay, I mean, 

‘Reftore his years, renew him, like an Eagle, 
To the fitth Age; make hin get Sons and Daughters, 
Young Giants 5. as our Philo/ophers have done. 
(The antient Patriarks afore the Flood) | 
But taking, onee a Week, ona Knives Point, : 
The quantity. of a Grain of Muftard of it: ‘ 
Become fiout Marfes, and beget young Cupids. 

Sux. The decay’d Viflals of Pickt-hatch would thank 
ou, 

ix hat heew the Fire aclive, there. Mam. Tis the fecret 
OF Nature, naturiz’d ’yainit all Infections, 

Cures 
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Cures all Difeafes, coming of all Caufes ; ie 
A month’s Grief in a days a years in twelve: 
And, of what Age foever, in a month. 
Paft all the Dofes of your drugging Doétors. 
Tl undertake, withal, to fright the Plague | 
Out o’ the Kingdom, in three Months. Sur. And PU 
Be bound, the Players-fhall fing your Prailes, then, 
Without their Poets. Mam, Sir, 11 do’t. Mean timee 
Vil give away fo much unto my Man, : :. 
Shall ferve th’ whole City, with prefervative, 

. Weekly; each Houle his Dofe and atthe rate —— + 
\ Sur. As he that built the Water-work, do’s wittl 
: Water? | “e, 
“1 Mam. You are incredulous. Sur. Faith I havea Humows 

I would not willingly be gull’d. Your Stone 
Cannot tranf{mure me. Mam. Pertinax Surly, 
Will you believe Antiquity ? Records? ¢ 
Pll thew-you a Book, where Mofes, and his Sifter, 
And Solomon have written of the Art 5 
I, and a Treatife penn’d by Adam. Sur. How! 

Mam. O’ the Philofopher’s Stone, and in high Dutch.. 
\ Sur: Did Adam write, Sirjin high Dutch? Mam.He didi. 
W hich Biot it was the Primitive Tongue. Sur. Whaat 

Paper‘ 
Mine Oc Cedar Board. Sur. O that, indeed (they fay 

Will lait gainit Worms. Mam Tis like your 27/2 Woods 
’>Gain{t Cob- webs I have apiece of Ja/ons’s Fleece; tows 
Which was no other than a Book of Alchemy, 
Writ in large Sheep-skin, a good fat Ram-veilam. 

, Such was Pythagoras’s Thigh, Pandora’s Tubs 
And, all that Fable of Aledeas Charms, 
The manner of our Work: ‘The Bulls, eur Furnace, 

_ still breathing Fire: our aygenr-vive, the Dragon: 
The Dragons Teeth, Mercury Sublimate, } 
That keeps the whitenefs, hardnefs, and the biting; 
Aud they are gather’d into Ja/fon’s Helm, : 
(Tl Alembick) and then tow’d in Mars his Field, 
And thence firvliard fo often, till they are fix’d. 
Both this, th’ Hefperian Garden, Cadmus Story, 
Fove’s Shower, the Boon of Ahdas, Arous Eyes, 

Bocenec 
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Boccace his piace thoufands more, 
All abftract Radales of our ee How n now? 

ACT iI. SCENE ee 

Mammon, Face, Surly. 

O we Fiiccoons ? is our day come ? 2 and hold’ sit? 
Fac. The Evening will fet red upon you, Sir ; 

You have colour for it, Crimfon: the red Ferment 
Has done his Office, Three Hours hence, prepare you 

- To fee Projection. Mam. Pertinax, my ‘Surly, 
Again, I fay tothee, aloud, Be Rich. | 
This day, thou fhalt have Ingots: and, to Morrow, 

(Give Lords th‘ affront.. Is it, my Zephyrs, right ¢ 
Bluthes theBolss-head? Fac. Like a Wench with Child, j01T, 

That were, but now, difcover‘d to her Mafter. 
Mam. Excellent witty Lungs! My only care is, 

Where to get fluff enough now, to project on, 
This Town will not half ferve me. Fac. No, Sir? Buy 

- The covering off of Churches. Mam. That's true. Fi ac. 
Let ‘em fland bare, as. do their’ Auditory. =‘ (Yes. 
‘Oy cap ‘em, new, wath Shingles. Mam. No,good Thatch : | 
Thatch will lye light upo® “the Kafters, Lungs. 
Lungs, | will manumit thee, from the Furttace 5 
‘I will reftore thee thy Complexion, Pufe, 
Loft in the Embers; and repair this Brain, 7 
‘Hurt wit the Fume ofthe Mettals. Fac.J have blewn,Sir, 
Hard for your Worthip ; ; thrown by many a Coal, 
When ‘twas not Beech; weigh‘d thofe 1 put in, jut, 
‘To keep your heat fiill even; * Thefe Bleard-ey es 
Have wak‘d, to read your feveral Colours, Sir, 
Of the pale Citron, the ovecn Lyon, the Crow, 
The Peacocks Tail, "the plumed Swan, Mani. And, ily, 
Thou hatt deferyed the Flower, the Sanguis dgni? 

Fac. YesSir. Mau. Wheres Bane: ? Fac. At‘s Pray- 
ers, Slr; “he, 

Good Man, “he's doing his Sietdsioni, 
- For the fuccefs. Mam. Lungs, T will fet a Period 
‘To all thy Labours: Thon fhalt be the Madter a 
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Of my Seraglio. Fac. Good; Sir. Mam. But do’ you heart 
Ill geld you, Langs. . Fac. Yes, Sir. Mam. For ido: mea 
To have a Lift of Wives and Concubines, 
Equal with Solomon, who had the Stone. . 
Alike with me: and 1 will make me a Back ° 
With the Elzxir, that ihall be as tough 
As Hercules. to encounter Fifty a night.” 
~Th‘art fure thou faw‘{t it Blood £ Fac. Both Blood at 

Spariz, Sire < 
Alcon; Louse Hawa all Sapelied se hisauitage notkiulht 

Down is too hard. And then, mineOval Room 
Filltd with fuch Pi@ures as Tiberius took 
From Elephantis, and dull. Aretine 
But coldly imitated. Then, my Glaffes 
Cut in moie fubtil Angles, to difperfe, 
And wultiply the Figures, as I walk 

Naked between my Succube.. My Mitts 
‘ll have of Perfume, vapor‘d ‘bout the Room, 
To lofe our felves ih; and my Baths, like Pits 
To fall into: from whence we will Sonu forth, 
And'row] us dry in Goflamour and Rofes. 
(Is it arriv'd at Xuly ?) —. Where I {py 
A wealthy Citizen, or rich .La wyer, 
Have a fublim 4 pure Wife, unto that Fellow 
1‘]] fend a thouland Pound, to be my Cuckold. . > 

Fac. And I fhall carry it ¢ Mam. No. I'll hat no Bawds' 
But Fathers and Mothers. They will do it beit, | 
Beit of all others. And my Fiatterers 
Shall be rhe pure, and graveit of Divines, e 
That I can get for Money. My meet Fools, 
Floquent Burgefles, and then my Poets 
The fame that writ fo fubtily of the Fart. 
Whom I will entertain iiill for that Subject. 
The few that would give out eatin to be 
Court and Towa-flallions, and, each- where, belye 
Ladies, who a:e known mott innocent, for thems 
Thotfe will Ll beg, to make me Eunuchs of: 
And they fhall tan me with Ten Eitrich Fails: 
A piece, made ina Plume, to gather Wind. 
“We will be brave, Puffe, now weiha‘ the Med'cine. 
My Meas fhall all come in.ip'Indiaw Shells, .: cick 

tine 
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Dithes of Agat fet in Gold, and ftudded . 
With Emeralds, Saphirs, Hyacinths, and Rubies. 
The Tongues of Carps, Dormife, and Camels Heels, 
Boil‘d it the Spirit of Sol, and diffolv‘d Pearl, 
(Apiciws Diet, ‘gainft the £pzlep/ie) 3 
And I will eat thefe Broaths with Spoons of Amber, 
Headed with Diamant, and Carbuncle. 
My Foot-boy fhall eat Pheafants, calver‘d Salmons, 
Knots, Godwits, Lamprey‘s: I my felf will have 
The Beards of Barbels ferv‘d, in ftead of Sallads; 

ilfd Mufthromes 5 and the {welling unétuous Paps - 
f a fat pregnant Sow, newly cut off, : 

Jreft with an exquifite, and poynant Sauce ; 
for which, I‘ll fay unto my Cook, There‘s Gold, 
30 forth, and be a Knight. Fac. Sir, I4] golook | 

A little, how it-heightens. Afam. Do. My Shirts - 
‘ll have off Taffata-farfnet, fott, and light 
.s Cob-webs; and for all my other Rayment, 
t hall be fuch as might provoke the Per/ian, 
Were he to teach the World Rictanew. 7 | 
Ty Gloves of Fifhes, and Birds-skins, perfum‘d 
Vith Gums of Paradife, and Eaftern Air— 
&ur. And do‘ you think to have the Stone, with this? 
Mam No, I dothink t* have all this, with the Stone. 

sur, Why, I have heard, he mutt be homo frugi, 
Pious, Holy, and Religious Man, 

Ine free from mortal Sin, a very Virgin. | e 
Mam, Yhat makes it, Sir, he is fo. But-I buy ite 

dy venture brings it me. He, honeft Wretch, M 
otable, fuperititious, good Soul, 

as worn his Knees bare, and his Slippers bald, 
ith Prayer and Fatting for it: and, Sir, let him 

of it alone, far me, ftill, Here he comes. — - 
Not a prophane Word, afore him: ‘Tis Poyfon. 

ACT Il. SCENE It 
_ Manmon, Subtle, Surly, Face. 

\ Ood morrow,Father. Sub.Gentle Son,good morrow, 
Bp Andtoyour Friend there. What is he,is withyou? 

& | Mam 
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Mam. An Heretick, that I'did bring along, 

Jn hope, Sir,.to convert him. Sub. Son, I doubt 
"Yo’are covetous, that thus you meet your time ‘ 
TP the juit Point: prevent your day at morning. 
“This argues fomething, worthy of a fear | 
-Of importune, and carnal Appetite. 
Take heed, you do-not caule the Blefling leave you, 
With your ungovern’d hafte. I fhould be forry 
“To fee my Labours, now. e’en at perfection, 
Got by long watching, aud large patience, 
Not proiper, where my love and zeal hath plac’d ’em, 
“Which (Heaven I call to witnels, with your felf, 
‘To whom‘ have pour’d my thoughts) in all my ends, 
Have look’d no way, but unto publick Good, : 
“To pious Ules, and dear Charity, 
“Now grown a Prodigy with Men. Wherein 
fF you, my Son, fhould now prevaricate, 
And, to'your own particular Lufts, employ 
So Great and Catholick a Blifs, be fure, 
A Curfe will follow, yea, and overtake 
Your fubtle and moft fecret way. Mam. I know, Sir, 
You fhall not need to fear me. I but come, 
‘To ha’ you confute this Gentleman. Sur. Who is, 
“Indeed, Sir, fomewhat cautlive of belief 
‘Toward your Stone: would not be gull d. Sub. Well,Som 
All that I can convinee hin in, is this, 
The work is done: Biight Sof is in his Robe. | 
“We have a Med'cine of the triple Soul, 
‘The glorified Spirit. Thanks be to Heaven, 
And make us worthy of it. Gilen {ptewel. 

Fac. Anon, Sir. Sub. Look well tothe Regifter, 
And Jet your heat {till leffen by degrees, : 
To the Aludels. Fac. Yes, Sar. Sub. Did you look . 
O the Balts-head yet? Fac. Which,.onD. Sir? Sub.. 
What’sthe Complexion? Fac. Wuitihh. Sub. Inti 

~ Vinegar, ‘3 
To draw his.volatile fubftance, and his Tindure: 
And let the Water in Glafs EB. be feltred, 
And putinto the Gripes egg. Lute him well; 
And leave him clos’d in Salneo. Fac. | will, Sir. 

Sur, What.a brave Language here is? next to canting: 
F Phew hi 
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Bub. ‘LY’ have another: work, you never faw, Sone 
hat three days fince ne the Philofophers wheel, oe 
n the lent heat of Aihanor'; and’s become ; 
ulphur o’ Nature. Mam. But *tis for me? Sud. VV het 

= need you?” 
ou have enough, in that is perfect. Man! ©, but———+ 
Sub. VVhy; this is covetife! Mam. No, 1 alfare Yor, 
fhall.employ it all in’pious ufes, ° 
‘ounding of Colledges, aid Grammar Schools, ° 
Aarrying young Virgins building’ Hofpitals, 
And now, and then, Rae Chirch, Sib. How now? 
Fac. Sir, pleafe you, ae cae , 
hall E not chatigé the feltre? ‘Sub. gee yes. ge ke 
nd bring me the Complexion of Glafs B 
Mam. Ha’ you another ¢ Sab. Yes, Son, were ‘3 affeia 
“Our piety were firm, we would not want 7 
Phe means to glorifie it, But I hope the ben 27" : 
“Wean’to tinct C. in Sind- heat, tO Wierow sa (. w 
na give hin Inhibition. Mam. QF white ‘Oyl? See 
Sah. No, Sir,-of red. FS come over the Heim tea, : 
thank my Maker, in S. Maries Rath, ne : 
id fhews Lac Viginis.  Bleffed be Heaven. - | 

-fent you of his faces there caleiid. 
Fut of that Calx, P ha’ won the Salt of Mercury, ' 
“dian. By powring on your recdified water? 
Sub; Yes,..and reverberating in’ Athanor. ( 

Tow now? 7 VVhat colour lays ri gee ih ihe ground 

black, Sify, : 

Afam That's your Crowes S head: 4 
Sur. Your Cocks-camb’s, is’t not ? 

‘Sub. No, tis not perfec, would it were the Grow. 
hat work wants fomething. Sav, (O, J look’d for rhis. 
she Hay isa pitching.) Sub, “Ate you fure,you Joos’d ’em 
’ their own meni ne ¢ Fac, Yes,Sir,and then married em, 
nd put ’em ina Bolis-head,’ nipp’d to digefiion, 
ecording as you bade me, when I fer 
he Liguor of Mars to Circulation, 
nthe fame heat. Svs. The proce efs, then, was right. 
Fac. Yes, by the token, Sir, the Rerort brake, — 

And what was fav’d, was put intothe: Pollicane, 
Abd fign’d with Hernies Seal, Sud. Tahing °c twas fo. 

Bee eee Vye 
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VVe fhould have a new dAmalgama. (Sur. O, this Ferr 

- As rank as any Pole-cat.) Sub, But L care.not.. +. . 
Let him e’en dye; we have enoughsbefide, ... « 
In Embrion. H. ha’s his white fhirt on? Fac. Yes, Sir, 

_ 'He’s ripe for inceration: He ttands warm, 
In his 4/p fire. I would not, ycu fhould let 
Any dye now, if I might counfel, Sir, 
For lucks fake to the refit. It is not good. ry 
Mam. He fays right. . Sur. I, are you:bolted?. .. 
fac. Nay, } know’t, Sir, oo. se |. gas 

VT have feen th’ill Fortune. What is fome three Ounce: 
Of freth materials? Mam.1s’t no more ? Fac.iNo more, S 
Of Gold, t? Amalgame, with fome fix of Mercusy. 

Mam. Away, heie’s Money. What will flerve? 
Fac. Ask him, Sir. 
“Mam. How much? Sub. Give him Nine pound : yy 

may gi him Ten. : 
Sui. Yes, Twenty,and becozen’d,do. Mam. There 7tr 
‘Sub. This needsnot. But that you will have it fec 

To fee conclufions ofall. Fortwo : 
OF our inferiour Works, are at fixarion, 
A third is in a/cenfion. Go your ways. 
Ha’ you fet the Oil of Luna in Kenia? 

Fac. Yes,Sir. Sub. And the Philofophers Vinegar. Face, 
Sur, We fhall have a Sallad. Maw. When do ye 

make Proy: ion ? 
Sub. Son, be not hafty, Ll exalt our Aled’cine, 

By hanging him in Balueo vaperofo, 
And giving him folution; then coxgeal him 5 
And then diffolve him; then again congeal him 5 
For look, how oft [I iresate the Work, 
So many times ] add unto his Vertue. 
As, if at firit one Ounce convert a hundred, 
After his fecond loole, he’ll turn a thoufand 5 
His third folution, ten; his fourth, a hundred. 
After his fifth, a thoufand thoufand Ounces 
Of any imperfect Metal, into pure 
Silver or Gold, in all Examinations, 
As good as any of the naturah Mine. 
Ger you your Stuff here againft Afternoon, 

Your Brals, your-Pewter, and your Andirons. 
~ Mam. Not thole of Tron? . St 
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48nd. Yes, you may biing them too. 
We'll change all Metals. Sur, I believe you, in 1 that. 
‘Mam. Then 1 may fend my Spits 2 | 
Sub. Yes, and ‘your Racks. 
pou. Ands Dyipping- pans, and -Pot-hangers,, aug: 

Hooks ? 
Shall he not? Sud. If he pleafe. ‘Snr. To be an Afs. 

Subs How, ‘Sir! 
Man This Gent’map you mutt bear w btial 

Told you, he had no Faith. Sur. And little Hope,Sir; 
ut much tefs Charity, fhould I gull my felf. 
Sub. Why, what have you obferv’d, Sir, in our Art, 

Seems fo impoffible 3 ? Sur.Butyour whole Work, no more. 
Phat you fhould hatch Gold in a Furnace, Sir, 
As they do Eggs in Eeypt! Sub. Sir, do you 

Believe that Eggs are hatch’d fo? Sur. If I fhould: 3 
Sub. Why, | think that the greater Miracle. ' 

Wo Egg but differs from a Chicken more 
han Metals in themfelves. Sur. That cannot be.. 
The Egg’s ordain d by Nature to that end, . 
And is a Chicken in poteutia. 

| Sub. The fame we fay of Lead, and other ‘Metals. 
‘hich would be Gold, if they had time. Mam. And that: 

(Our Art doth further. Sub. I, for *twere abfird | 
ifo think that Nature in the Earth bred Gold 
erfect i the inftant. Something went before. _ 

[There mutt be remote Matter. “Sur. ], what is that® — 
Sub.Mariy, we fay— Alan. I now it heats: ftand Father, 

Pound himto dult—~- Sub ft is, of the one part, 
A humid Exhalation, which we call : 
fateria liquida, ot the unuous Watets- 2. 
On th’ other part, a certain crafs and ‘vifcous 
ortion.of Earth; both which, concorporate: 
Do make the Elementary Matter of Gold 

: Which i is not yet propria materia, 
bur commune to all Metals, and all Stones. 
For, wnere itis forfaken of that moifture, . 
And hath more drinefs, ic becomes a Stone, ~ 
Where it retains more of the humid fatnefs,. 
Jt turns to ee orto Quickfilver, ‘ 
[Who are the Parents of all other Merals.. 

B 3 Nor 
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Nor can this remote Matter fuddenly 
Progrefs fo from extreme unto extreme, 

_. fs to grow Gold, and leap o’re all the Means. a 
Nature doth firft beget rh’ imperfect, then 
Proceeds fhe to the perfect. Of that alery 
And oily Water, Mercury is engendred ; 
Sulphur o? the fat and earthy part 5 the-one: 
( Which is the laft) fupplying the place of Male, 
The other of the Female, in all Metals. = 
Some do believe Hermaphrodeity, _ 
That both do a@ and fuffer. But thefe two 
Make the reft ductile, malleable, extenfive. 
And even in Gold they are; for we do find 
seeds of them, by our Fire, and Gold in them; 
And can produce the /péecies of each Metal 
More perfect thence, than Nature doth in Earth. Befide, who doth not fee, in daily praétice, 
Ait can beget Bees, Hornets, Beetles, Walps, 
Out of the Carcafles and Dung of Creatures ; 

Yea, Scorpions of an Herb, being rightly plac’d ? 
4ind thefe are living Creatures, tar more perfect. 
And excellent than Metals. Afam. Well faid, Fatherr 
Nay, if he take you in hand, Sir, with an Argument,, 
He'll bray you ina Mortar. Sar. Pray you, Sir) fiay.. Rather ‘than Pll be bray’d, Sir, Vl believe 
That A/chemy, is a pretty kind of Game, : } 

_ Somewhat like Tricks o’ the Cards, to cheata Man. | 
With charming. Sub. Sir2 

Sur. What elfe are al] your Terms, 
Whereon no one o’ your Writers grees with other ? 
Of your Elixir, your Lac. CLINE, 
Your Stone, your Med’cine, and your Chryfofperme, 
Your Sal, your Sulphur, and your Mercury, 
Your Oil of Height, your Tree of Life, your Blood, 
Your Marchefite, your Tutie, your Magnefia, | 
Your Toade, your Crow, your Diagons and your Panthay 
Your Sun, your Moon, your F irmament, your Advop, 
Your Lato, dzoch, Zernich, Chibrit, Heautarit, 
And@hen your Red Man, and your Whize Woman, 
With all your Broths, your Menjfiues, and Materials, 
OF Pifs and Feg-fhells, Womens Terms, Mans Blood, ye 

- LAR 
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Hair oth’ Head, burnt Clouts, Chalk, Mirds, and-Clay,- 
Powder of Bones, Scalings of Iron, Gla/s, 
And Worlds of other tirange Jugredients, 3 | 
Would burft a Man toname? Sue. And all thefe, nam’d;. 
Intending but one thing; which Art our Writers — 
Us’d to obfure their Art. Maw. Siz, fo I told him, 
Becaufe the fimple Idiot fhould not learn it, 
And make it vulgar. Sub. Was not all the Knowledge: 
Of the Zgyprians writ in myflick Symbols? 
Speak not the Scripzures oft in Parables? 
Aye not the choiceft Fables of the Poets, , 
That were the Fountains and firft Springs of Wifdom, - 
Wrapt in perplexed Ailgories? Mam. \ urg’d that, 
Ahd clear’d to him, that Sy/iphus was damn'd 
To roll the ceaflefs Stone, only becaufe A 
He would have ours common. Who is this? [Dollis feens 
God’s precious ~ What do you mean Go in, good Lady,: 
Let me intreat you. Where’s this Varlet’ Fac. Sir?- 
"Sub. You very Knave! do you ule me thus? 
Fac. Wherein, Sir? - : 
Suk. Go in, and fee, you Traitor. Go 
Mam. Who is it, Sir? 
Sub. Nothing, Sir:. Nothing. 
Mam, “Vhat’s the matter, good Sir? 

T have not feen you thus diftemper’d. VVho is’t? 
- Sub, All Arts have ftill had, Sir, their Adverfaries $- 
But ours the moft ignorant. VVhat now? | Face returns. 

( 

Fac. ?Twas not iy fault, Sirs fhe would {peak with » 
Sub. VVould the, Sirf Followme. _- (your: 
Mam, Stay, Lungs. Fac. I dare not; Sis. 
Man, How! Pray thee itay. 
‘Fac, She’s mad, Sir, and fent hither ———~ LZ 
Mam. Stay Man, what is fhe? Fac. A Lords Sifter,Sire 

He'll be mad too. — Mam. I warrant thee.) 
Vv Vhy -fent hither? at 

Fac. Sir,to be cur’d. Sur. VVhy Rafcal! 
ac. Leeyou, Here, Sif. , | He goes outs 
Mam. ?Fore God, a Bradamante, a brave Piece. 
Sur. Heart, this is a Bawdy-houfe! Pil be burnt elles” 

, Mam. Oy by this Light, no. Do'not wrong him, His« 

Too lcrupulous that way. ~ It is his Vices - | 

| B:4 No, ieee 
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_~ No, h'is a rare Phyfician, do ‘him right, 
An excellent Paracelfian, and has done 
“Strange Cures with Mineral Phyfick. He deals all 
With Spirits, he. He will not hear a word 
Of Galen, or his tedious Recipe’s. 
How now, Lungs! [Face againn 

Fac. Softly, Sir, fpeak foftly. I meant 
Lo ha’ told your VVorfhip all. This muft not hear, — 

Mam. No, he will not be gull’d: let him alone. 
Fac. Y’are veryright, Sir, fhe isa moft rare Scholary, 

And is gone mad with ftudying Braughton's V Vorks. 
{ft you but name a word touching the Hebrew, 
She falls into her Fit, and will difcourfe 
So learnedly of Genealogies, 
As you would run mad too, to hear her, Sir, (Lungs: 

Bam, How might one do t’ have conference with herr 
Fac. OQ, divers have run mad upon the conference, 

{ do not know, Sir: J] am fent in hafte, 
To fetch a Viol. Sur. Be not guil’d, Sir Mammon, 

Mam. Wherein? ’Pray ye, be patient. 
Sur. Yes, as you are, 

“And truit confederate Knaves, and Bawds, and Whoress, 
Mam. You are too foul, believe it. Come here, Glen, 

Oae word. Fac, I dare not, in good faith. 
_MMam. Stay, knave. ] 
Fac. H? is extream angry that you faw her, Sir. 
Mam:Drink that, What is fhe when fhe’s out of her fit i? 
Fac, O, the moft affablett creature, fir! fo merry! 

So pleafant! fhe’ll mount you up, like Quick-fiver, 
Over the Helms and circulate, like Oyl, 
A very Vegetal: Diflcourfe of Stare, 
Of Mathematicks, Bawdry, any thing ——— 

Mam. Is fhe no way acceflible? no means, 
No trick, to give a mana tafte of her-— wit 
Or fo? — Glen, Fac. Vl come to youagain, Sir, 

Mam, Surly, | did not think, one o” your breeding ~ 
Would traduce Perlonages of worth. Sur. Sir Epicure, 
Your friend to ufe: yet, ftill, loth to be gullPd. 
do not like your Philofophical Bawds, - 
Their Stone is Letchery enough to pay for 

~ Without this Bait. Mam, ’Heart, you abufe your ris 

: 
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Know the Lady, and herFriends, and Meats, © 

Phe Original of rhis Milafter. Her brother 
Pas told me ail Sux. And yet you nere-faw her 

‘ill now 2 Mam. O, yes, but! forgot. I have (believe ity. 

ne o’ the treacheroufeit memories, I do think, 
fall mankind. Sub. What call you her brother ?: 

Mam.. My Lord ——— 
Je wi’ not have his Name known, now I think on’t: 

Sur. A very treacherous memory ! Mam. O’ my taith—- 

Sur, Tut, if you ha’ it not about you, pals it. é 

Till we meet next. Man. Nay, by this hand, *tis true. 

He’s one L honour, and my Noble Friend,. 

And I refpect his houfe. Sur. Heart-! can it be, 
That.a grave Sir, a rich, that has no:need,. 

A wife Sir too, at other times, fhould thus os 

With his own Oaths, and Arguments, make hard means 
To gull himfelf? And this be your Elixi,: 

Your lapis mineralis, and your lwnary, ‘ 

Give me your honeft trick, yet, at Przmero, 

Ox Gleek and take your lutium fapientis, : 

Your menfliuum finplex: Vil have Gold before you, 
And withilefs danger of the Quick-filver, 
Or the hot Sulphur. 

Fac. Here’s one from Captain Face, Sir, | To Surly. 
Defire you-meet him i’? the Temple-Church, ae 

Some half hour hence, and upon earneft bufinefs,. 
Sir, ifyou pleafe to quit us, now; and.come 

EG et [He whifpers Mammon: 
Again within two hours, you fhall have GB 

My. Matter bufie examining o’ the works;. 

And I will fteal you inunto the party, 
“That you may fee her converfe.. Sir, fhall I fay, . " 
You'll meetithe Captains, Worfhip? Sue. Sir, 1 wilhyy 7 

But, by Attorny, and to a fecond purpofe.. 
Now, J.am-fure,.it is'a Bawdy-houte 5. / 
Vil {wear it, were the Marfhal here to thank me: . 

The naming this Commander ‘deth confirm: its. 
Bon Face! Why, h’ is the moft authentick .Dealers 
‘Y thefe commodities! The Superintendent 
To allthe quainter:Trafiickers in: Town. . 
He is their /rfitor, and.does appoint, 

: | ; §,. Wien 
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> VV ho lies with whom, and at what hour; what price’: 
WVhich Gowan; and in'what Smock; what Fall; what 
Him will I prove, -by a third perfon,. ‘to find (Tyree 
The Subtiltiesof this dark Labyrinth: 
VVhich, if I do dilcover, dear Sir Mammon, 
You'll give your poor friend leave, tho’ no Philofephenr 
To laugh: for you that are, *tis thought, fhall weep. 

Fae. “Sir, He does pray,. you'll not forget. 
Sur. Lewill not, Sir. 

Sir Epicure; 1 thal leave you? 
Mam. 1 follow you, flraight. 
Fac.. But da to; geod Sir, ro. avoid fulpiciom 

Fhis Gent’man hasa part'jous head, 
Man. Bur wilt thou, ULEN,. 

Be conftant to thy promife ? fae, ’As my. life, Sir. 
Man. And wilt thou infinuate what Lam? andi 

praile me.? 
And fay, Lama noble Fellow? Fac. QO; whiat elfe, Sire? 
And, that youll make her royal, with the Stoney: 9. 

| An Emprels ; ;. and your felf King of Bantams. = 
Mam, Wilt thow do this ? 

~ Fac. VVillI, Sir? Mam. Lungs, my Lungs! 
‘Jilove thee. Fac. Send your ftuil, Sir, that.my Maller, 
May bufie himfelf about projedion. . x 

Mam. Th? haft witch’d me, Rogue :. Take, HAWS 
Fac. Your Jack, and all Sire 7 
Mam. Thow ast a Villain=1 will fetid my Jack: 

And the V.Veights too. Slave, I could bite thine Ear. 
* Away, thou colt net care for me, Faces Not I, Sir ¢ 

Mam. Come, I. was’ born to make thee, my goadi 
weafel, 

Set. thee on a. bench, and ha’ thee twitl.a Chain. 
* ¥Vath the beft Lords M. enmine of em fest ‘Pac. ae 

Sir, ‘ 
Man. AX Count, nay, a 4 Counit-Dalatine wibing Taro} 
Fac. Good Sit, go. | iN 
Man,. shalt not advance ope bette tio; nor falters: 

} 
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Ne Sabile, Face, Del. : 

. FAs he bit? Has he bit? | 
j Fac. And fwallow’d too, my Subile. 

] ha’ giv’n hin Line, and now he plays, yfaith.» 
Sud. And thall we twitch bin? 
Fac. Thorow both the Gills, © 

A wench is a rare bait, with which a man 
No fooner’s taken, but he itraight firks mad. 

Sub, Dol, my Lord Wha’ts’hums Sifter, you muft now: 
Bear your fell ifatetich, Dol. -O, let me alone; . - 
Vi not forget my-Race, I warrant you. : 
Ill keep my diftance, laugh, and talk aloud; - 
Have all the tricks of a proud fcurvy Lady, 
And be as rude as her.woman. Fac.V Vell laid, Sanguine: 

Subs But -will he fend his Andirons? 
_ Fae. His Jack too . 

And’s Iron fhooing-harn: I ha’ fpoken to him. V Vell, - 
I muit not lofe my wary Gamefter, yonder. , 

— Sub. O. Monfienr-Caution, that will not begull’d? — 
_ Fac. 1, if I canftrike a fine hook into him, now, .. 
The Temple-Church, there I have cait mine. Angle. 
VVell, pray for me. Pll about it... 
Sub... V Vhat, more Gudgeons! ' [One knocks.- 

Dol, fcout, {cout ; flay, Face, you mult go.to-the door: — 
*Pray God it be my Anabaptiff. -VVho is’t, Dolé 

Dol, [know him not. He looks like a Gold-end-nan: 
Sub. Gods fo! *tis he, ‘he faid he would fend... . 

VVhat call you him?’ ~~ Ee e : 
The fancified Elder, that fhould deal 
For Manmon’s Jack and” Andirons! Let him in. = ° 
Stay, help me off, firft, with my Gown. Away ~ 
Madam, to your withdrawing Chamber. Now, .. 
Inva new tune, new gefture, but-old language, 
This fellow is fent from one-negotiates with me « 
About the Stone too; for the holy Brethyen 
Of dnflerdan, the exil’d Saints:-that, hope. > 
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To saife their Di/cipline by it. I muft ufe him 
In foie flrange tafhion, now, to make him admire mee. 

ACT IL SCENE V._ 

/ ‘Subtle, Face, Ananias. | 

A] Uere is my drudge? Fac. Sir. 
¥ Sub. Fake away the Recipient, 

And rectifie your Menfirue from the Phlegmas 
Then pour it, q’ the $6/,. in the Cucurbite, 
And jet ’em macerate together. Fac. Yes, Sir. 
And fave the ground? Sub. Noa. Terra damnaia: 
Mutt nor have entrance in the work. VVho are you# 

Ana: “A faith{ul Brother, if it pleafe you. 
Suh, VVhat’s thate  — NS 

A Eullianjft? a Ripley? Filius artis? 
Can.you- fublime and dulcifie? calcine?. 
Know you the Sapor Poniick? Sapor Styptick? 
“Or what-is homogene, or heterogene ? 

Ana: 1 underitand no Heathen language, truly. 
Sub. Heathen, you. Knipper-Doling ¢ 1s Ars Sacray, 

Or Chiyfopeia, ar Spagyrica, , | 
Or the Pamphyfick, or Panarchick. knowledge, Sa 
A. Heathen language ? dna. Heathen.Gieek, Ltake ite. 

Sub, How? Heathen Greek ?. — 
Ana: All’s. Heathen butthe Hebrew.. Chim, 
Sub, Sirrah, my V.arlet, ftand you forth, and {peak to 

Like a Philofopher -. An{wer 7 the language. 
Name the Vexatiens, and. the Martyrizations 

- OF Metals in the work,. Fae. Sir, Putrefadion, , 
_ Solution, Ablution, Sublimation, : 

Gobobation, Calcinatign, Geration, and. 3 
Kixation, Sub. This is Heathen. Greek, to you, now ¢ 
And when comes Vivification? Fac, Atter Mortification. . 

Sub. V.V.har’sCobobation? Face,.’Tis the pouring omi 
Your. Aqua, Reg7s,, and then drawing him off, 
Go.the Lrine Circle of. the Seven Sphears, 

Sys V Viat's.the proper paflion of Metals ?. 
kac, Malleation, 

— ’ ‘ _ . 
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Sub. VVhat’s your ultimum fupplicium auri? 
Fac. Antimonium. | : 
Sub. This’s Heathen Greek to you? And what’s your 

Mercury ? cae io 
Fac. A very fugitive, he will be gone, Sir. 
Sub. How know you him? Fae. By his Vi/cofitie, 

His Oleofity, and his Sufcitability. : 
Sub. How do you fublime him? 

_ Fae. VVith the calce of Egg-fhells, s 
VVhite Marble, Chalk. Sub, Your Magifterium, now ? 
VVhat’s that? Fac. Shifting, Sir, your Elements, 
Dry into cold, cold into moiit, mout into het, hot in- 

to dry. 
Sub This’s Heathen Greek to you ftill? 

Your Lapis Philofophicus? Fac, "Tis a Stone, and not. 
A Stone; a Spirit, aSoul, and a Body =: 
WVhich if you do diffolve, it is diffolu’d 3, 
If you coagulate, it is coagulated, 
If you make it to fly, it flzeth Sub Enough, : 
This’s Heathen Greek to you? VVhat are you, Sir? | 

Ana. Pleale you, a fervant of the Exil’d Brethren, 
Phat deal with V Vidows, and with Orphans Goods; 
And make a juit account. unto. the Sats > i 
A Deacon Sub.O. you are tent from Matter Wholefome, - 
Your Teacher? Ana From Tribulation Wholefome, 
Our very zealous Paffor. Sub Good. I have 
Some Orphans, Goods to.come. here, 

Ana. Of what. Kind, Sir ? 
Sub. Pewter, and Brafs, Andirons, and Kitchin- ware, 

Metals, that we mutt ufe our Med’cine on: 
VVnherein the Brethren may havea penn’orth, ~~ 

For ready money. ua, V Vere the Orphans Parents 
Sincere Profeffors? : 

Sub. VVny do you ask? Ana. Becaufe 
VVe then are to deal juftly, and give (in truth), 

Their utmoft value, Sud. ’Slid, you'ld cozen elfe,, 
And if their Parents were not of the faithful? “ 
I, will not truft you, now I think on’r, vl 

‘Till Tha’ talk‘d with your Paflor, Ha* you brought money. 
To buy more Coals ?: ; | 
Aas No, furely.. Su’,.No? How fo?: 

Le 
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Ana, The Brethren bid me fay unto you, Sir, 

Surely, they will not venture any more, 
Till they mayfee projeFion. 

sub, How! Ana. Yo* have had, 
For the Inftruments, as Bricks, and Lome, and Glaffes,, 
Already thirty pound ; and for Materials, : 
They fay,fome ninety more: And they have heard fincee, 
That one, at Heidelberg, made it of an Egg, ~ 
And a {mall paper of Pin-dutt, ; ‘ 

Sub, VVhat's your Name? , 
_. Ana. My Name is’ Ananias. 

~ Sub. Out, the Varlet 
That cozen‘d the Apofiles' Hence, away, 
Flee Mifchief ; had your holy Confistory 
No Name to fend me, of another found, 
Than wicked Ananias? fend your ‘Elders 
Hither, to make atronement for you, quickly,. 
And git me fatisfaction 5 or outgoes 
The fire: and down th* dlembeks, and the fornacés~ 
Piger Henricus, or what not. Thou wretch, - 
Both Sericon, and Bufo, fhall be loit, 
Tell ‘em. All hope of rooting out the By pops, 
Or th‘ Anzichriftian Hierarchy thall perith, 
If they ttay threefcore ininutes, © The dqueity, . 
Terreity, and Sulphureity 
Shall 1un together again, and all be annull‘d, 
Thou wicked Avanias. This will fetch ‘em, 
And make ‘em hatte towards their gulling more, ~ 
A man mutt deal like a rough Nurfe, and fright 
Thofe that are froward to an appetite. 

ACT Il SCENE WE. 
“Face, Subtle, Drugger, 

» 

‘Is bufie with his Spirits, but wel! upon him? 
H Sub. How now! VVhat mates? V Vhat Baiards: 

have we here ? 
Fac. 1 toldyou, he would be furious. Sir, here ‘s Naby, 

Has brought you another piece of Gold to look on: 
| (VVe 
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VVe inull appeafe him. Give it me) and prays you, - 
You would devife (what is it Nab‘) Dru. A fign, Sit. 

Fac. 1, a good lucky.one, a thriving ign, Dottor. 
Subs 1. was devifing now. ! 
Fac. (Slight, do not fay fo, 

He will repent he ga‘ you any more. 
Vhat fay you to his Conffellarion, Doétor 2 

Phe Ballance? 
Sub. No, that way is flale, and common, 

A Town{man borin Taurus, gives the Bull ; 
3¢ the Bulls-head::, Inudvies; the Ram. | 

poor device. No, I will have his Name 
orm‘d in fome myftick Character; whofe Radiz, 
ot the Senfes of the paflers by, 
hall, by a virtual influence, breed affections, 
rhat may ref{ult upon the party owns it: 
Asthus-—- Fac..Nab! . 

Sub. He firit thall have a Bell, that‘s e7; 
And by it {landing one whofe Name is Dee, 
Ina Rug-Gown; there‘s D, and Aug, that's Drug! 
And right anenit him a Dog fnarling Ey ; 
There's Drugger, Abel Drugger. That's his fign, 
And here‘s now Myfery, and Rel one 
Fac. Abel, thou art made. 
Dyn. Sir, "Ldo thank his VV orfhips 
Fac. Six o'thy legs more will-not do it, Nad, 

He has brought. yous Pipe: of Tobacco, Dottor. 
Diu, ¥es Sir: 

L have another thing I aie unpart 
Fre, Out with it, Nab, 
Dru. Sir, there is lodg‘d, hard by me - 

A rich young. V Vidow— Fac. Good! a hona.roba? 
Dru. But-Nineteen at the moit. | 
Fac. Very good, dbel. : 
Diu.. Marry, fh‘is not in fathion yet; fhe wears 

A: hoods bute‘t flands acops Fac, No matter, bei, 
Dru. Andt do now and then give her a fucus— 
Fac. VVhat! doit thou deal, Nab? 

“Sub. I did tell you, Captain, 
Diu. And:Phyfick toe ee Sirs for which fhe 
f traits me: , 

VV. ith 
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With all her mind. She’s come up kai of purpofe: 
To learn the Fathion. 

Fac. Good (his match too!) oa, Nab. 
Dru. And {be do’s ftrangely long to know her fortunte 
Fac. Gods lid, Nab, fend her to the Do-tor hither. 
Dru. Yes,1 have {poke to her of his Worfhip alreadyy 

But fhe’s afraid it will be blown abroad, 
And hurt her Marriage. Fac. Hurt it? Tis the way 
‘To heal it, if ’twere hust ;.to make it more 
Follow’d and fought : Nab. thou fhalt tell her this. 
She'll be more known, more talk‘d of ; and your W: i 

dows 
Are ne‘er of any price till they be famous 5. 
Their Honour is their multitude of Suitors > 
Send her, it may be thy good fortune. What? 
Thou doit not know. Dru. No, Sir, fhe‘li never marry; 
Under a Knight. Her Brother has madea Vow. 

Fac.. What, and doft thou dilpair, my little Nad; 
Knowing what the Doctor has fer down for thee, 
And feeing fo many of the City dubb‘d ?. 
One Glafs of thy. water, with a Madam, I know 
Will have it done, Nad. What's her Brother a Knight 

Diu. No, Sit,a "Gentleman newly waim in his lane: 
Sir, 

Scarce cold in his one and twenty, that cots govern. 
His Sitter here; and is a man hiintelf. 
Of fome three thoufand a year, and-is come up 
To learn to quarrel, and to live by his Wits, 
And will go down again, and die it the Countrey.. 

Fac. How! to quarrel? 
Diu.. Yes, Sir; to carry Quarrels, 

As Gallants do, and manage ‘em by Line... 
Fac. ‘Slid, Nab! The Doctor is the only man. 

In Chriftendom for him. He has made'a Reales 
With Mathematical Demonttrations, | ii 
Touching the Art of Quarrels. He avill give renee 
Aa Inftrument to quarrel by. - Go, bring ‘em both,’ 
Him and his Siiler... And, for thee, with) her f ahy 
The Doctor happ’ly may perfwade.. CGotosnle L Ave 
‘Shat give his Worfhip’ anew Damask Sich, v3 
Upon. the premifles. ° wn elit 

..,) 
by 
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“Sub, O, good Captain Fac. He fhall, : 
He isthe honéftett tellow, Doctor. Stay not,: 
No Offers, bring the Damask, and the Parties. 

Dru. 1 i] try my power, Sir. baie id 
- Fae. And thy will too, Nab. * 
Sub. ‘Tis gcod Tobacco, this! ere ist an n Ounce 2 >. 
Fac. He‘ll fend youa pound, Detar. 3 
Sub. QO, no. Fac. He will do‘t. 

It is the goodelt Soul.  déel, about it. - 
(Thou halt know moréanon. Away, be gone.) 
A milerable Rogue, and lives with Cheefe, | 

nd has the worms. That was the Caufe indeed 
Why he came now. He dealt with me in private, 
o get a Med‘cine for ‘em. 
‘Sub. And fhall, Sir. This works. 
Fac. A wife,a wite for one on’ us, my dear Subtle? 

ell e‘ne draw lots, and he that tails, thall have 
he more in Goods, "the other has in Tail 

- Sub. Rather the les. For he may be fo light 
he may want Grains. 
Fac. I, or be fuch a burden, 
man would fearce endure her for the whele. 
Sub. Faith, bett let's fee her firft, and then determine, 
Fac. Content. But Do! muft ha® no breath on't. 
Sub. Mum. — 
way, you to your Surly yonder, catch him. 
Fac. ‘Pray God I ha‘ not itaid too long. 
Sub. I fear: it, 

OT lll. SCENE I. 
Tribulation, Ananias. 

Hefe chaftifements are common to the Saints, 
And fuch rebukes we of the Separation i 

fuft bear, with willing fhoulders, as the trials. 
Sent forth to tempt our frailties. 

Ana. In pure Zeal 
me not like the man, He is a Heathen, 

And 
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And {peaks the Language of Canaan, truly. 

Tz. I think him a prophane perfon indeed. 
Ana. He bears AS 
_The vifible mark of the Beaft in his fore-head. 
And for his fone, it is a work of darknefs, 
And with Philofophy blinds the eyes of man. 

Tri, Good Brother, we muft bend unto all means 
That may give furtherance to the holy Cau/e. 

Ana. Which his cannot: The fancified Caufe 
should have a fandtified Courfe. 

Tri. Not always neceflary: - | 
The Children of Perdition are oft-times 
Made Inftruments even of the greateft works. 
Befide, we fhould give fomewhat to mans nature, 
The place he lives in, ftill about the fire, | 
And fume of Metals, that intoxicate - : 
The brain of man, and make him prone to Paffion. 
Where have you greater Acheifis than your Cooks? 
Or more prophane, or cholerick, than your Gla{s-mera 

— More Antichriftian than your Bell-founders ¢ oe 
What makes the Devil to devillifh, 1 would ask you, 
Sathan, our common Enemy, but his being | 
-Perpetuallyabout the fire, and boiling 
Brimflone and: Arfnick? We mutt give, I fay, - 
Unto the motives, and the {timers up : 
Of Humors in the blood. It may be fo. | 
When as the work is done, the. /fone is made, 

_ This heat of his may turn intoa Zeal, | 
And ftand up for the beauteous difcipline, 
Againft the menftruous Cloth, and Rag of Rome, 
We muft await his calling, and the coming 
Of the good Spirit. You did fault, t‘upbraid bin 
With the Brethrens blefiing of Heidelberg, weighing 
What need we have to haiten on the work, | 
For the reftoring of the filenc‘d Saints, 
Which ne‘er will be, but by the Philofophers Stone, 
And foa learned Elder, one of S¢otland, 
A fiur‘d me; Aurum potabile being 
The only Med‘cine, for the civil Magiftrate, 
T‘incline him to a feeling of the Caufe; 
And muit be daily us‘d in the Difeafe. 

A? 



hoa I have not edified 1 more, vail by Man ; 
Not fince the beautiful light firit fhene on me: 
And | am fad my Zeal hath fo offended. - 

— Iiz. Let us call.on him then, ' eer: 
dna. The motion‘s good, -. | 
And of the Spit 3 Twill, knock fst: Beace be within, 

ACT I. SCENE I 

Subtle, Tribulation, Ananias. 

‘Are you come? ‘Twas times Your threeleore 
minutes 

Were at laft thread, you fee: ; and down had gone - 
Furnus acedia, Turvis cn cylatoriys : 
Lembck, Bolts-head, Retort, and Pellicane 
Had all been cinders. Wicked Ananias ' 
Ait thou return‘d? Nay then, it goes down yet. 

Tri. Sir, be appeafed, he is ‘come to humble 
Himfelf in Spirit, and to ask your patience, ° 
If too much Zeal hath carried. him afide 
From the due path. Svb, Why, this doth Fes 

Tri. The Brethren had no ‘purpofe, verily, 
To-give you the leaft Grievance: but are ready 
To lend their willing hands to ee proce i! 
The Spirit and you direct. 

Sub, This qualifies more } 
Why, thus it fhould be, now you underftand, 
Have I difcours'd fo unto you of our Stone, 
And of the good that it fhall bring your Caufe ¢ 
Shew‘d you, (befide the main of hiring Forces 
A broad, drawing the Hollanders, your Friends, 
From tht Indies, to ferve you, with all their Fleet) 
That even the med‘cinal ufe fhall make you a Faction, 
And Party inthe Realm? As, put the cafe, 
That fome great manin State, he have the Gout, 
Why, you but fend three drops of your Elixir, 

You: uel? him firaight: there you have made a friend. 
Another has the Palfie, or the Dropfie, 
He takes of your incombuttible fluff, ‘ 

He's 
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He‘s young again: there you have made a friend. 
A Lady that is paft the feat of body, 7 ! 
Tho‘ not of mind, and hath her Face decay‘d 
Beyond all cure of Paintings, you reftore- 
With the Oy] of Talek; there you have made a friend |; 
And all her friends. “a Lord that isa Leper, ~~ 
A Knight that has the Bone-ach, or a Squire 
That hath both thefe, you make ‘em fmooth and found! 
With a bare fricace of your Med‘cine: ftill — 
You increafe your friends. 

Tri. I, ‘tis very pregnant. - 
Sub. And then the turning of this Lawyer's Pewtee 

To si aay Chriftinas ——— iat 
Ana. Chrift-tide, 1 pray you. 
Sub. eeban duies ba 
Ana. I have done. Sub. Or changing 

His parcel gilt to maffie Gold. You cannot 
~ But raife your friends. Withal, to be of power 
To pay an Army in the field, to buy 

' The King of France out of his Realms, or Spain 
Out of his Indies. What can you not do 
Againft Lords {piritual or temporal, 
That fhall oppone you? 7ri. Verily ‘tis true. 
‘We may be temporal Lords our felves, I take it. 

Sub. You may beany thing, and leave off to make 
Long-winded Exercifes : or fuck up | 
Your ha, and hum, inatune. I not deny, 
But fuch as are not graced in a State, 
May, for their Ends, be adverfe in Religion, 
And get a tune toCall the Flock together: 
For (to fay footh) a tune does much with women, 
And other phlegmatick people, it is your Bell. — 

/na. Bells are prophane: a tune may be religious. 
Sub. No warning with you? Then farewel my pa+ 

tience. | 
‘Slight, ir fhall down: 1 will not be thus tortur‘d. 

Zvi. I pray you, Sir. 
Sub. All fhall perifh. I have fpoke it. 
Tri. Let me find Grace, Sir, in your eyes; the man 

He fiands corrected: neither did his zeal 
(Bur as your felf ) allow a-tune fomewhere. 

U 

Whict! 
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Which now- being to’ard the Stone, we fhall not need. 

Sub, No, nor your holy Vizard, to win widows 
To give you Legacies; or make zealous wives 
To rob their husbands for the Cowon Caufe : 
Nor take the flart of Bonds broke but one day, 
And fay, they were forfeited by Providence. 
Nor fhall you need o’re night to eat huge meals, 
To celebrate your next days Fait the better: . 
The whilfl the Brechren and the Siffers humbled, 
Abate the ftiffnefs of the flefh. Nor cait : 
Before your hungry Hearers fcrupulous Bones ; 
As whether a,Chriftian may hawk or hunt, ~~ 
Or whether AMazrons of thé. Holy Affembly — 
May lay their Hair cut, or wear Doubiets 5. 
Or have that Idol Starch about their Linnen. — 
Ana. Mt is indeed an Idol. | 
* Tri. Mind him not,:Sir. | fe 

I do command thee, Spirit (of zeal, but trouble) . 
To peace within him. Pray you, Sir, go on. : 

Sub. Nor fhall you need to libel “gainii the Prelazes, 
And fhorten fo your Ears againit-the hearing Se 
Of the next wire-drawn Grace. Nor of neceflity 
Rail again Plays, to pleafe the Alderman, 
Whole daily Cutiard you devour. Nor lie 
With zealous Rage till you are hoarfe. Not one 
Of thefe fo {mgular Arts. Nor call your felves 
By Names of Ivitulation, Perfecution, 
Refiraint, Long-Patience, and fuch like affected 
By the whole tamily, or wood of you, 
Only for Glory, and to catch the Ear. 
Of the Difciple. Tri. Truly, Sir, they are 
Ways that the Godly Brethren have invented 
For propagation of the Glorious Caufe, 
As very notable means, and whereby alfo 
Themfelves grow foon, and profitably famous. 

Sub, O, but the Stone, all’s idle to’t! nothing! 
The Art of Angels, Natures Miracle, i 
The Divine Secret that doth fly in Clouds 
From Eaft to Weft ;- and whole tradition 
Js not from Men, but Spirits. — 

‘Ana. Ifiate Traditions: - ue oe: 
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I do not truft themn—— Lig, Peace, ae 
Anta. “They are Popifp, all’ 
I will not peace, I will sot —-" 77, Ananias, 
Ana. Pléafe the prophane, to grieve the godly: 

-may not. 

Sub. Well, Ananias, thou fhalt-over-come. | .. 
Trz. It is an ignorant zeal that haunts him, Sir. 

But truly, elfe, a very faithful Brother, - 
A Botcher: anda man, by revelation, | 
That hath a competent Knowledge of the truth. 
' Sub. Has hea. Cpt fum there i the Bag 
To buy the Goods within? I'am made Guardian, 
And mult, for Charity and Confcience fake, 
Now fee the moft be made for my poor Oiphan: : 
Tho’ I defire the Brethren too, good Gainers. 
There they are within, W hen you have view oe anc 

bought ’em, ' 
And tane the Inventory ae what they are, 
They are ready for Projedion; there’s no more 
To do: Caft on the Med’cine, fo much Silver ~ 
As there 1 is Tin there, fo much Gold as Brafs, 
Pl gi’ at you in by weight. Tri. But how leng tine, 
Sir, muft the Saints expect yer? Sub. Let me fee, 
How’s the Moon now? Eight, nine, ten days hence | 
He will be S7lver Potate; then three days | 
Before he Citioni/fe: fome fitteen days 
The Magifferium will be perfected, 

Ana. About the fecond day of the third week, 
In the ninth month? Sub. ¥es, my good Ananias. 

Tri, What will the phate: ‘Goods arile to, thin) 
you: 

Sub. Some hundred Marks, as muchas fill’d thre 
Cars, 

Unleaded now: you'll make fix Mil is of ’em. 
But I muft ha’ more Goals laid in. 
Ini. How! Sub. Another Load, “ote 

And then we have finith’d, We muft now increafe 
Our fire to Ignis ardens, we are pait 
Fimus equinus, Balner Cineri ES 
And all thote lenter heats. If the holy Purfe © 
Should with this draught: fall low, and that the Saint. 
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Do need a prefent fum, Thaveatrick 
To melt the Pewter, you-fhall buy now, inftantly, 
And withatin¢turemake you as good Duich Dollars 
As any are in Holland, Tri, Can you fo? 
Sub, 1, and fhall bide the third Examination. 
And. It will be j joyful tidings to the Brethren, 
Sub. But you muti carry ie fecret,  Fv2. 1, but flay, 
his act of coyning, is it lawful’ dna. Lawful ? 
e know no Magiltiate. ae if we did, 
his ’s forreign Coin. } 
Sub. {t isino coining, Sir. 

tis but cailing iz. Ha? you diftinguith well. 
afting of Money may be lawiul. dna. Tis, Sir. 
Dri. Truly, I take it fo. : 

_ Sub, There is no fcruple, 
Sir, to be made of its believe Ananias: - 
“his Cafe of Confeience he is ttudied in, 
Tri. Vii make a queftion of it to the Brethren, : 
Ane. The Brethren fhall approve it lawful, doubt not. 

lWhere fhall it be done? 

There‘s fome to fpeak with me, Go in, | pray you, | 
\And view the paicels. That’s thre Inventory. tears 
Pll come to you arate, Who is it? Face! a ) 

a DE. "SCENE ItT. 

Subtle, Face, Dol. 

Ow: now? ? Good Prize? 
Fac. Good Pox ! Yond’ cauftive KC hilees 

Usever came on. Sub. Howthen ¢ 
Fac. 1 ha’ walk’d the round 

Till now, and no fuch thing. 
Sub. And ha’ Pag ‘quit him.? ) 

Fac. Quit him? an hell would quit him too, hhe were 
happy. 

PSlight would you have me flalk like a Mill- bee 
All day, for one that will not yield us Grains ? 
know him of old. pile Q, but to ha‘ pull him, : 

a 

Sub. For thar we’ll talk anon. [Knock oephee Za 
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Had been a maiftry. Fac. Let him go black Boy, 
And turn thee, that fome frefh news may poffefs thee. 
A Noble Count, a Don of Spatt (my dear 
Delicious Compeer, and my. Party-bawd ) 
Who is come hither, private for his Confcience, 
And brought Munition with him, fix great Sloops, 
Bigger than three Dutch Hoys, befide round trunks, 
Furnifh’d with Piftolets, and Pieces of Eight, 
Will ftreight be here, my Rogue, to have thy Batit,, 
(That is the colour) and to make his Battry ‘ 
Upon our Dol, our Cafile, our Cinque-Port, 
Our Dover Pire, our what thou wilt. Where is fhe i? 
She mutt prepare Perfumes, delicate Linnen, 
The Bath in chief, a Banquet. and her Wit, 
For fhe mutt milk his Eprdidymz. 
Where is the Doxy? Sub. I'll fend her to thee: 
And but difpatch my Brace of little Fohu Leydens, 
And. come again my felf. Fac. Are they within tken;? 
Sub. Numbring the fum. Fac. How much? 

Sub. A hundred Marks, Boy. 
. Fac. Why, this’s a lucky day! Ten pounds «a 

~Manmon} | a 
Three o’ my Clark! A Portague o’ my Grocer! 
This o’ the Brethren! befide Reverfions, 
And States to come i? the Widow, and my Count! 
My fhare to day will not be beught for forty—— 

Dol. Whar? | << 
Fac. Pounds, dainty Dovathee, art thou-fo near ? 
Dol. Yes, fay Loid General, how fares our Camp ?? 
Fac. As with the few that bad intrench’d themfelvet 

Safe, by their Difcipline, againft a world, Dol | 
And laugh d within thole Trenches, and grew fat 
With thinking on the Booties, Dol, brought in 
“Daily by their {mali Parties. This dear hour 
A doughty Don is taken with my Dol; 
And thou maitt make his Ranfom what thou wilt 
My Doufabel: He fhall be brought here fetter’d 
With thy fair looks before he fees thee; and throwm 
In a Down-bed, as dark as any Dungeon; —_ 

- Where thoy fhalt keep him waking with thy Drum:: 
| Thy Drum, my Dols thy Drums till he be tae, 

’ 
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.s the poor Black-birds were i’ the great Froft, : 
r Bees are with a Bafon; and fo hivehim = = & 

* the Swan-skin Coverlid, and Cambrick Sheets,’ 
Till he work Honey and Wax, my little Gods-g gif. 1 

Dol. What is he, General ? Fac. An pp 
A Grande, Girl. Was not my Dapper here yet 

Dol. No. Fac. Nor my Drugger ? | 
Dol. Neither. Fac. A Pox on ’em, 

They arefo long a furnifhing! Such Stinkards 
Would not be feen upon thefe feftival days. : 
How now! ha’ you done? | Ora ae toad 

Sub. Done. They are gone. The Sun i Pye 
Is here in bank, my Face. J would we knew 
Another Chapman now would buy ’em outright. 

Fac. ‘Slid, Nad fhall do‘t againit he ha‘ the widow, 
To turnifh houfhold. Sub. Excellent=well thought on. 
Pray God he come. . Fac.:I pray.he keep away 
Til, our new bufinefs be ofre patt... Sub. But, Face,- 
How cam‘it thou by this Secret Don? Fac. Ac ‘Spirit 
Brought me th‘ intelligence in a paper here, : 
As I was conjuring yonder in my Circle 
For Surly, 1 ha’ my Flies abroad. Your Bath 
Is famous, Subtle, by my means. Sweet Dol, 
You muti go tune your Virginal, no lofing 
QO‘ the Jeait time. And do you hear? good action. 
Firk, like a Flounder; kifs, like a Scallop, clofe,:, 
And tickle him with thy Mother tongue. His great 
Verdazofbip has not a jot of Language: 
so much the eafier to be cozen‘d 5 my Dolly, 
He will come: here in a hir‘d Coach, obfeure, 
And our own Coach-man, whom I have fetit 2 as Guides 
No creature elfe. Whos that?> . (One knocks. 

Sub. It is not he! dltee 
Fac, Ono, not yet this hour. 
_ Sub, Who isit Dol, Dapper, 

Sean 

Eet's ae mae tor God: s fake. Sub: TE il be ie: 
fac. J warrant you, take. but the Cues I give you, % 
i fhall be brief enough, ‘Slight, here-are more! 

c c Abel, 



Abel, and I think the angry Boy, the Heir, 

That fain wowld quarrels soo 55 ee | 
_* Sub. And the Widow? Fac. No. - a 
Not that I fee. Away. O, Sir, you. aré welcome. 

KOT TE SCENE Ive”! 
Face, Dapper, _Drugger, Kaftril. 

He Doétor is within a moving for you ; 
(1 have had the moft ado to win him to it) 

- He fwears you'll be the dearling of the Dice: 

He never heard her Highnefs dote till now (he fays., ) 

Your Aunt has giv‘n you the moft gracious words 
That can be thought on. Dap, Shall I fee her Gracce 

Fac. See her, and kifs her too. What, honeft Nab! 
Hatt brought.the Damask? Nab. No, Sir, here‘s Tf: 

3 Rathod. ch isi 9be v s 

Fac. Tig well done, Nab:: Thou‘lt bring the Damass 
too | 

Dru. Yes,here’s the Gentleman,Captain, Mafter Ka/hri 

{ have brought to fee the Doctor. ; 

Fac. Where's the widow? - . 

- Dru. Sir, as he likes, his Siler (he fays) fhall comy 
Fac. O, is it lo? ‘Goodtime. Is your Name Xi: 

i aay Sind ees 

Kaf. I, and the bett of the Kafrils, I‘lld be forry elf 

By fifteen hundred a year. Where is this Dottor? 
My mad Tobacco-boy, here, tedls me of one | 

That can do things. Has he any Skill? Fae Wherein, Siii 

Kaf. To carry a bufinefs, manage a Quarrel fairly,, 

Upon fit terms. Fac, It feems, Sir, yo* are but youn) 

About the Town, that:can make that a Queftion! 

Kaf. Sir, not fo young, but I have heard fome f{peece 

Of the angry Boys, and feen ‘em take Tobacco; 

And in his Shop: And I can take it too. 
And I would fain.be one of em, and go down | 

And practife if the Countrey. Fac, Sir, for the Ducllo, 
Phe Dodtor, I affure you, fhall antorm you, i 
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To the leaft fhadow of a hair: and fhew you 
An Inftrument he has of his own making, — 
Wherewith no fooner fhall you make report 
Of any Quarrel, but he will take the height on‘t 
Mott inftantly, and tell in what degree 
Of Safety it lies in, or Mortality. | 
And how it may be born, whether in a Right Line. 
Or a Half Circles or may elfe be cait | 
Into an Angle blunt, if not acute: 2 
All this he will demonftrate. And then, Rules — 
To give and take the Lie by. “Haf. How? to take it? © 

Pac. Xes, in Oblique he'll thew you, or in Circle; 
But never in Diameter. The whole Town 
Study his Theoremes, and difpute them ordinarily — 
At the eating Academies. Kaf. But does he teach 
Living by the wits too? Fac. Any thing whatever, — 
You cannot think that Subtilty but he reads it. 
He made me a Captain. Iwasa flark Pimp, 
es of your flanding, ‘fore I met with him: | 
t if not two months fince. I‘1] tell you his methede 

Firit, he will enter you at fome Ordinary. 3 
Kaf.’ No, 1\l not come there, You thall pardon me. 
Fac. For why, Sir? | 
Kaf. There‘s gaming there, and tricks, 
Fac. Why, would you be, 

& Gallant, and not game? Xaf. I, ‘twill pend a man. 
Fac. Spend you ? it will repair you when you are fpent. 

How do they live by their wits there, that have vented 
Six. times your Fortunes? : 

Kal. What, three thoufand a year ! 
Fae. J, forry thoufand. 

_ Kaf. Are there tuch? > Fae. 1, Sir - | 
nd Gallants yet. Here‘s a young Gentleman 

s born to nothing, forty Marks a year, 
Which I count nothing. He is to be initiated, 
nd have a lye of the Dotor. He will win you 
y unrefittable luck, within this fortnight, 
‘nough to buy a Barony. They will fet him 
Jpmoit at the Groom Porters*all the Chizfinas\ 
nd for the whole year through at every place » 

| | © 2 
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Where there is play, prefent him with the Chair } 

_ The beft Attendance, the beft Drink; femetimes::) « 
Two Glafles of Canary; and pay nothing 3:2 9) 
The pureft Linnen, and the fharpeft Knife, 
The Partridg next his Trencher: and fomewhere 
The dainty Bed, in private, with the dainty. 
You fhall ha‘ your Ordinaries bid for him, ~ 
As Play-houfes fora Poet; and the Mafter 
Pray him aloud to name what Difh he affects; > 
Which muft be butter‘d Shrimps: and thofe that driza 
To no mouth elfe, will drink to his, as being o 1 -. | 
The goodly, prefident Mouth of all the Board.’ 

Kaf. Do you not gull one? 
Fac. ‘Od‘s my lite’ Do you think it? 

You fhall have a caft Commander, (can but get 
In credit with a Glover, or a Spurtier, at 
For fome two pair of either‘s’ware, afore-hand) . 
Will, by moft fwitt Pofts dealing with him,’ 
Arrive at competent means:to keep himfelf; .. “2 
His Punk, and naked Boy, in excellent fafhion, 
And be admir‘d for‘t. Kaf. Will the Doctor teach this 
“Fac. He will do more, Sir; when your Land is gom 

(As men of Spirit hate to keep Earth Jong) ! 
In a vacation,’ when fimall money is ftirring, 
And Ordinaries fufpended till the Term, © > = 
He‘li thew a perfpective, where on one fide . 
¥Wou fhall behold the Faces and the Perfons @ 
Of all fufficient young Heirsin Town, 
Whofe Bonds are currant for Commodity ; ) 
On th other fide, the Merchants Forms, and othiefss 
That without help of any fecond Broker, . .' 
(Who -would expect a fhare) will truft fuch parcels, 
Inthe third Square, the very Street, and Sign 
Where the Commodity dwells, and does but wait 
Yo be deliver‘d, be it Pepper, Sope, 
Hops, or Tobacco, Oat-meal, Wood, or Cheeles, 
All which you may fo handle, to enjoy 
‘Yo your own ufe, and never itand oblig‘d. 

Kaf. Yfaith! Ishe fuch a Fellow ? 
~ Fac. Why, Nab here knows him. 

AN 
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And then: for makiig et for -tich My ow ME 
Young Gentlewomen, Heirs,*the fortunat‘f man! 
He’s feiit to, far and near, all over England, 
To have his Counfel,: and to ktiow their Fortunes, 
 Kaf. Gods will, my Sutter thall fee hin. 
Fac, Vil tell you, Sir; 

What he did tellanecof Nab. It’s a firange ehiag i 
(By rhe wayy: you mutt vat no Cheete, ‘Nab, it breeds 

ioMelancholy: 
And that [ame Melanéholy shiceue Worms) but pafs it, 
He toldme, honeft Nab, he, was nere at Tavern” 
But once in’s life! Dru. Truth, and no moreI was NOt. 
Fac. And then he. was fo fick ——~ 
» Diu. Could -he tell:you that too? 
Fac. How fhould I know it? 
Dru. Introth we had been a fhooting, 

And had.a piece of fat-Ram-mutton to fupper, 
That lay fo h-avy o’ my ftomack——— _ 

Fac. And he has na head © : 
To bear any Wine; for what with the noifeo’ the vies 
And care.of his Shop, for, he dares keep no Servants— 

Dru: My head did fo ake ——-——~ 
Fac. As he was fain to be brought home, - 

The Dodtor told-me. . And then agood old woman —= 
Dru. (Yes faith, fhe dwells in Sea-coal- lane) did cure 

With fodden Ale, and Pellitory o’ the Wall: . (me, 
Coit me but two pence. I had another ficknefs 
Was worfe than that. Fac. J, that was with the grief 
Thou took’it for being fefs’d at eighteen pence, 
For.the Water-work, Dru. In truth, and it was like 
T’nave coft me almoit my life. Fac. Thy hair went off? 

Dru. Yes, Sir, *twas done for {pight. 
Fac. Nay, fo fays the Doctor. 

_ Kaf. Pray thee, Tobacco-bey, go fetch my Sufter, 
Vii fee this learned Boy before I go: ~ 
And fo fhall fhe. Fac. Sir, he is bufie how: 
But if you have a Sifter to fetch hither, 
Perhaps your own pains may command her fooner ; 
And he by that time will be free. Auf. I go. 
ye ac. Liugger, fhe’s thine: the Damask. (Sule and I 

C 3 Mutt 
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Mutt wraftle for. her.) Come on, Mailer Dapper. 
You fee how I turn Chents here away, 
To give your Caufe difpatch. Ha’ you pee fe} 
The Ceremonies were enjoin’d you? 

Dap. Yes, v’ the Vinegaty 
And the clean Shirt. Te 

Fac. "Tis well: that Shirt may he you. 
More wortfhip than you think. | Your Aunt’s afire, » 
‘But that fhe will not thew it, v havea fight-on ak 
Ha’ you provided for her Graces Servants? 

Dap. Nes, here are fix fcore Edward Shillings. 
Fac. Good. 
Dap. And anold Harry's Soveraign. Face Very. good! 

, Dap. And three Famess ables aan an. Elizabeis 
Groat, 

a Juft twenty Nobles. Fac. O, you. are too jut 
“T would you had had the other Noble imMariex | 

Dap. 1 have fome. Philipand Maries. Fac. I, thoflé faan 
Are beft of all. Where are they? Hank, the Dottor. 

COT Ar Se ry Res 
Subtle, Face, Dapper, Dol. 

Subtle difenisd like a Prieft of Fairy. ) 

S yet her Graces Coufin’come? Fac. He is come. 
Sub. Aud is he faiting ¢ Face Yes. 

Sub. And hath-cry’d Hum? 
Fac. Thrice, you tent anfwer. Dap. Thrice. 
Sub, Aud as oft Buz? 

| Fac. If you have, fay. Dap. Lhave. Sub. There 
to her Cuz, | 

Hoping that he hath Vinegar’d his Senfes, 
As he was bid, .the Fairy Queen difpentes, 
By me, this Robe, the Petticoat of Fortune s 
Which that he ftraighe put on, fhe doth importune. 
And cones to Fortune near tbe her Petticoat, 

Yee 
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Yet néarer'is lier Smock, ‘the Queen dothindtes 
And therefore, even of that a piece fhe hath fonts 

| Which, being a Child, to wrap him in was’tent3 - 
And prays him for a Scart he now will wear it id 
(With as much love as then her Grace did tear it)’ 
About his bisal it to thew he i is fortunate. ©! 

(They blind him itl: a Re 
And, trufting unto her to make his Sraré, = 
He'll throw away all worldly Pelf-about him; av i 
Which that he will perform, fhe doth not doubt him. 

Fac. She need ‘not doubt him,Sir. Alas, he has:nothing, 
But what he will part’ withal as willingly, if 
Upon her Graces word (Throw away your Purfe.. 54 f 
As fhe would ask it: (Handkerchiefs and all) 
She canuot bid that thing, but he'll obey, — — 
(If you,have a Ring about you, caft it off, 
Or a filver Seal at your Wrilt; her Grace will fan a 
‘Her Fairies here to fearch you, * therefore deal 
Directly with her Highnefs. If they find’ 
That you conceal a Mite, you are undone. ) 

: a4 throws Mrayy as they bid him. 
a) Dap. Truly, there’s all. 

‘Fac. All what? Dap. My Money, truly. 
Fic. pes nothing thatis tranfitory about you. 
Gia Dol play Mufick. ) Look, the Elves are come 
To pinch you, if you tell not ‘truth. Advife you. 

[Dol enters with aCitterns they pinch him, 
Dap. O, I have a Paper with a ea int. ° Fac. 

Lepei, 
They knew’t , they ay. Sub. Tis yt A, he has more yet 

Fac. Th, ti-ti-ti. VP the vother Pocket 2 
Sub. Titi, titi, ttt, citi, titi, | 

oy mutt pinch him, _or he will never confefs sthey fay. 
Dap. O, 0. 
Fac. day, pray you hold. He is her Graces Nephew.. 

Ti, ti, tz? What care you? Good faith, you thall care.. 
Deal plainly, Sir, and. “fhame the Fairjes.. Shew 
You are an innocent, 

Dap. By this good Light, I ha’ nothing. 
Sub. aE; i Letitia 10 ta. He does equivocate, . he lays; 

C 4. | £3; 
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£1, t3 do ti, ti ti do, ti das and {wears by the Ligh 

when he is blinded. 
~. _ Dap.By this good Dark, ha’ nothing buta Half-crowy 

- Ot Gold, about my Writ, that my Love gave me 3 
And a Leaden Heart I wore fin’ the forfook me. | 

fac. I thought ‘twas fomething. And would youiner 
Your Aunts difpleafure for thefe Trifles? Come, 
¥ had rather you had thrown away twenty Half crown! 
You may wear your Leaden Heart fll. How now ?’ 
Sub. What News, Dol? 

~ Dol. Youider’s your Knight, ‘Sir Mammon. - 
Fac. Gods lid, we never thought of him till now. 

Where is he? Dol. Here, hard by. H’s at the Door. 
Sub, And you are not ready now ? Dol, get his Suitt. 

He mutt be fent back. . Fac. O, by no means. - 
What fhall we do with this fame ee here, 
Now he’s 0’ the Spit? 

Sub. Why, lay him back a while, . 
With fome Device Ti, ti, ti, 71, t7, ti. Would her Gras 

~fpeak with me? 
Lcome..Help, Dol. Fac. Who's there? Sir Epicure, , 

| He [peaks through the Key-hole, the other knockin 
My Mafter’s i? the way. Pleafe you te walk 7 
Three or four Turns, but till his back be turn’d, 
And Iam for you. Quickly; Dol. Sub Her Grace 
Commends her kindly to you, Mafter Dapper. 

Dap. Clong to lee her Grace. Sub, She now is fet; 
At Dinner in her Bed, and has fent you” 
From her own private Trencher, a dead. Moufe, 
And a piece of Gingerbread, to ‘be merry wit hal, 
And ftay your Stomach, left you faint with fatiing :: 
Yet if you could hold out till the faw you (fhe Bee 
Jt would be better for you, Fac. Sur, he frail 
Hold out, and ’cwere this two tours, for her Highnep/ 
Jcan athire you that. We will not ljofe 
All we ha‘ done--— Sub. He mus notiee, nor {peaks 
‘To any body, till then. Fag. For that we'll put, Sirs 
A Stay in’s Mouth. Sub. OF what ¢ Fac. OF Gingerbrees 
Make you it fit... He that hath pleas’d ber Grace 
ates fs far, fhall not now crinkle for a little. 
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| Gape Sir, and let fin fit you. Sub Where fha!l we now 
Beftow him? “Dol. I’ the Privy. Sub. Come along, Sir, 
Ff now mutt fhew you Fortune's ‘Privy ‘Lodgings. ; 

Fac. Are they perfum’d, and his Bath ready ? Sub. All. 
Only the Fumigation’s fomewhat ftrong. © 
Fac. Sit: Epicure, I am yours, Sir, by ‘and by: 

ce Iv. SCENE 1. 

Face, Mammon, Dol, 

O Sir, yo’ are come i’ the only fineft time —— 
Man. Where's Matter ? 

Fac. Now preparing for Projection, Sir, 
Your Stuff will b’ all chang’d fhortly. 

ila, Into Gold ? 
_ Fac. To Gold and Silver,Sir. Mam. Silver Icare not fore 
Fue. Yes, Sir, a little to Leas Beggars. 
- Mam. Where’s the Lady ¢ 

: Fac. At hand here. 1 ha’ told her fuch brave things 
Be Oyou;,. 5 
7 ae your Bounty, and your noble S Spirit. 

Mam, Hatt thou? 
Fac. As fhe is almoft in her Fit to fee you. 

Bh. good Sir, no Divinity ¥ your Conference, 
For tear of putting her in rage— Mam. 1 warrant thes, 

Fac. Six-Men will not hold her down. And then 
| If the old Man fhould hear or fee you— Mam. Fear not. 

Fac. The very Houfe, Sir, would run mad. You 
| How f{erupulous he is, and violent, » (know it, 
} ’Gainit the leaft act of Sin. Phyfi ‘ele, or argporgiielsd, 

Postry, State, or Bawd‘ry (as I told. youpyis 2) 
She will endure, and never ftartle : But . E 

1 No word of Controverfie. Mam. Tam {chool? ‘dy gocd 
LEN. «* 

Fac. And you muft praife her Honfe; remember that, 
| And her Nobility. Mam. Let me alone : 
No Herald, ‘nor sgmgewis sya 
ee: “Shall 
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Shall do it better. Go. . Fac. Why, this is yet . 
A kind of modern Happinefs, to have __ 

Dol Common for a great Lady. Mam. Now, Epicure, 

Heighten thy felf, talk to her, all in Gold; | 

Rain her as many Showers as Jove did Drops 
Unto his Danae: Shew the God a Miler, . 

Compar’d with Manmon, What? the Stone will do’t. 

She fhall feel Gold, tafte Gold, hear Gold, fleep Gold: 

Nay, we will coucumbere Gold. ‘I will be puiffant, 

And mighty in my talk to her. Here the comes. 

Fac. Tohim,Dol fuckle him, This is the noble Knightt, 

I told your Ladifhip — Mam, Madam, with your parcom, 

1 kifs your Vefture. Dol. Sir, 1 were unciyil : 

If I would fuffer that; my Lip to you, Sir. 

‘Mam. hope my Lord your Brother be in health, Lady. 

Dol. My Lord, my Brother is, though Ino Lady, SLile 

Fac. (Well faid, my Guiny-bird-) | , 

.. Mam. Right noble Madam—= 

Fac. (O, we fhall have moit fierce Idolatry.) 

Mam. *Tis your Prerogative. | 9) 0.5 

-» Dol. Rather your Courtefie. Ske 
' Pfam, Were there nought elfe t’enlarge your Vertuer 

to me . cima 

Thefe Antwers fpeak your Breeding, and your Blood. 

Dol Blood we boaft none, Sis, a poor Barons Daughter 

Mam. Poor! and gat you’ Profane not. Had you! 

Slept all the happy remnant of bis Life Ctarhee 

After tliat At, lien but there itill, and panted, 3 

Hi* had done enough to make himlelf, his flue, . 

And his Poflerity Noble. Dol, Sir, although 

“We may be faid to want the Gilt and Trapings, 

The Drefs of Honour, yet we ftrive to keep 

The Seeds and the Materials. Alam I do tee 

‘The old Ingredient, Vertue, was not loft, 

Nor the Dmg Money us‘d to make your Compound, 

“There is a itrange Nobility 7 your Eye, | 
This Lip, that Chin! Methinks you do refemble 
Ove o’ the duffriack Princes. Fac. Very like, 

Her Father was an Iri/p Coftarmonger. 

- Ham, The Houle of Valois jut had fucha Nole, 
Ant 

Vi 
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hindi fuch a Forehead yet the Medici : 
OF Florence boaft. Dol. Troth, and I have been lik’ ned. 
To all thele Princes, Fac. Vib be fwora, [ heard its 

Mame I know not how! it is not-any.one, . 
But e’en the very choiee of all their Fentures. 
Fac. Vilin, and laugh. Mam. A-certain Pouch,or Air; 
That fparkles. a Divinity, beyond 
Aun earthly Beauty! Dol. QO; you play phe Courtier.. | 

~», Mam..Good Lady, gi’ me leave - wi giatt: 
, Dol, In faith, P may not; | 
To mockane, Sir. Mam. To burn 7? this {weet Flames. 

~The Phenix. never knew a nobler Death, 
Dol. Nay,.now you court.the Courtier, and deftroy 

“What you naould build. . This Art, Sir, v your words, . 
_ Gails your whole Faith in queition. Mam. By my Soul— — 

Dol. Nay Oaths are made o’ the fame air, Sir. Man. 
’ Never beftaw’d upon Moitality aarti: 
“A. more unblam’d, a more harmonious Feature.; 
She play’d the Step- -dame in all Faces elle. re 

Sweet Madam, le’ me be particular. 
Dol: Particular, Sir? I pray you know your Diftance. : 

_. Mam. In noill fenfe, fweet Lady, but to.ask. 
How your fair Graces pals the Hours? I fee. . _ 
Yo’ are lodg’d here, i° the Houle of a rare Man, 
An excellent Artitt; but what’s that to you? 

Diels ALeSs oF 3D" fiudy here the Mathematicks,. 
And Difti! ation. Mam. O, Lcry your ana fa Bs 
He’s a-Divine Inftructer, can extrac, — 
The Souls of all things by his Art; call atk 

The Vertues, and. the Miracles of the tan 
Into a temperate Furnaces teach dull Nature. 
What her own Forces are. A: Man, the Emp’rox., 
Has. courted, above Kelley 3 ;.fent his Medals: 
dnd. Chains, t? invite him.. 

Dol. ly and for. his Phyfick, Sir 
Mam: "Above the Art of Vifatias 

That drew the Envy of the Thunderer!. 
Lknow all this, and more. Dol. Troth, 1 am ide Sify 

g Whole with thele Studies, that contemplate Natures 
dam. It is a noble Humour: But.this Form. a 

ass 
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Was not intended to fodarkaufee =. ~ | 
Had you been crooked, foul, of fome courfe Mold, 
A Cloyiter had done well; but fuch a Feature : 
That might ftand up the Glory of a Kingdom, 
To live Reclufe! is a meer Solecifn, , 
Though in a Nunnery. It muit not be. 
1 mufe, my Lord your Brother will permit it! 
You fhould {pend half my Land firft, were I he. 
Does not this Diamant better on my Finger, 

- Thani’ the Quarry? Dol. Yes. Mam. Why,youare like itt 
You were created, Lady, for the Light! 
Here, you fhall wear it; take it, the firft Pledge 
Of what I fpeak, to bind you to believe me. 
-. Dol. In Chains of Adamant ? :: 

~ Mam. Yes. the {trongeft Bands. 
And take a Secret too. Here, by your Side, 
Doth ftand, this Hour, the happieit Man in Europe. 
~ Dol, You arecontented, Sir?’ Maw. Nay,in true beings. 
The Envy of Princes, and the Fear of States. - 

Dol. Say you fo, Sir Epicure! 3 
Mam. Yes, and thou fhalt prove it, » 

“Daughter of Honour. I-have caft mine Eye 
Upon thy Form, and I will rear this Beauty 
Above all Styles. Dol. You mean no Tieafon, Sir! — 

Man. No, 1 will take away that Jealoutie. 
IT am the Lord of the Philofophers Stone,’ > cs 
And thou the Lady. Dol. How, Sir! ha’ you that ?' 

Mam. Tam the Mafter of the Maflery. ~~ ; 
This day the.good old Wretch here o’ the Houfe 
Has made it for us: Now he’s at Projedzon. LY ie 
Think therefore thy firft Wifh now; let me hear it :_ 

~ And it fhall rain into thy Lap, no Shower, 
But Floods of Gold, whole Cataratts, a Deluge, 
To get a Nation on thee, Dol. You are pleas’d, Sir, — 
To work onthe Ambition of our Sex. ari 

Mam. Vin pleas’d, the Glory-of ker Sex fhould knows 
This Nook, here, of the Friers is no Climate 
For her ro live obfcurely in, to learn | 
Phyhck and Surgery, for the Conflables Wife 
Of lome odd Huadred in Agen; but come forth, ae 

ee n& 
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And tafte the Air of Palaces; eat, drink é 
‘The Toils of Emp’ricks, and their boafied PraQices » 
Tincture of Pearl and Corral, Gold and Amber; | 
Be feen at Feaits and Triumphs ; have it ask’d, 
What Miracle fhe is? Set all the Eyes 
OF Court a-fire, like a Burning-glafs, 
And work ‘em into Cinders, when the Jewels 
Of twenty States adorn thee, and the Light 
Strikes out the Stars; that whenthy Name is mention’d, 
Queens may look pale; and we but thewing our Love, 
Nero’s Poppaa may be loft in Story! : 
Thus will we haveit. Dol. f could well confent, Sir. 
But, in a Monarchy, how will this be? . 
The Prince will foon take notice, and both feife 
You and your Stone, it being a Wealth untit 

For any private Subject. Mam. If he knew it, 
Dol. Your felf do boaft it, Sir. Mam, To thee, my Life, 

__ Dol. O, but beware, Sir! You may come to end 
‘The remnant of your Days in a loath’d Piifon, 
By {peaking of it. Mam. ’Tis no-idle fear: 
We'll therefore go withal, my Girl, and hive 
‘In a Free State, where we will eat our Mullets, 
“Sous’d in High-Country Wines, fup Pheafants Eggs, 
And have our Cockles, boil’d in Silver Shells, 
Our Shrimps to fwim again, as when they liv’d, 
In a raré Butter, made of Dolphins Milk, 
Whofe Cream does look like Opals; and with thefe 
Delicate Meats fet our felves high for Pleafure, 

| And take us dewn again, and then renew : 
Our Youth and Strength, with drinking the E/ ixir, 
And fo enjoy a Perpetuity 
Of Lite and Luft. And thou thalt ha’ thy Wardrobe 
Richer than Nazures, ftill to change thy felf, 
And vary oftner, for thy Pride, than the, 
Or 47, her wife and almoft-equal Servant. 

| _ Fac. Sir, you are too loud. I hear you every word 
Ento the Labaratory. Some fitter places ; 
BOSE or great Chamber above. How like you 

1s) eae ; 
Man, Excellent! Lungs, There’s for thee, 

Fac. 

~ 
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And your Divifions, Moods, Degrees, and ge Nia ol 
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‘Fac. But do you hear ? 

Good Sir, beware, no mention of the Rabbins. 
Mam. We think not on ’em, 
Fac. O, it is well, Sir. Subtle 

(ACT Iv. SCENE IL 
Face, Subtle, Kaftril, Dame Pliant.. 

Oft thou not laugh ?-. eye . . 

~ Sub. Yes. Are they gone? Fac. All’s clear: 
- Sub. The Widow is come. 

Fac. Aud your qguarrelling Difciple ¢ 

~ 

Sub. Stay, bring ’em.in firlt. 
| Sub. I. Fac. I muft.to my:Captainfhip again thens. 

Fac. So | meant. Whats the ¢ 

A Bony-bell? Sub. L know not. Fac. We'll draw Lots 
You'll ftand.to: thar ? Pca ie tsi 

Sub. Whatelle? Fac, O}; for.a Suit, 
To fall now like a Curtain, flap. Sub. Toth Door, Mare 

Fac. You'll have the firit Kifs, ’caufe Jam not readsy 

Sub. Yes, and perhaps hit you thro” both the Nofirill 

Fac. Who would you {péak with? gy) 

Kaf. Where’s the Captain? Fae. Gone, Sir, - | 

About fome Bufinefs.., 9° 9. 53 at. 

Kaf. Gone¢ Fac. He'll return ftraight.. 

But Mafter Dofor, his Lieutenant, is here. ; 
Sub. Come near, my worfhipful Boy, my Terra:Filtyy 

That is, my Boy of Land; make thy Approaches > 
Welcome: I know thy Luft, and thy Defires,. 

And I will ferve and fatisfie em. . Begin, 
Charge me frem thence, or thence, or in this Lines, 

Here is my Center; Ground thy Quarrel. Aa/. You Jii 

Sub. How, Child of Wrathand Anger! the lowd Lice 

For what, my fudden Boy? Ka/. Nay, that lcok you t™ 

Lam afore-hand. Sub, O, this’s no true Grammar. 

And as ill Lagick! You muit render Caufes, Child,., 

Your firft and fecond Intentions, know your Canons, 

Ov) 
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Your Predicaments, Subftance, and Accident, a 
Series extern and intern, with their Caufes ~ 
Efficient, Material, Formal, Final, be ; 
And ha’ your Elements perfect-——_Kaf. What is thisk - 
The angry Tongue he talks in? Su>, That falfe Precept,. 
Of being afore-hand, has deceivdanumber, — 
And made ’em enter Quarrels, oftentimes, 
Before they were aware; and afterward, 
Againft their Wills. af. How muit I do then, Sir? _ 
. Sub. Lery this Lady mercy: She fhould firft , 
‘Have been faluted. 1 do call you Lady, | rey 
Becaufe you are to be one, ere’t be long, . er: 
My foft and buxom Widow. [He kiffes ber. 

Kaf. Is fhe, i faith ¢ a 
Sub. Yes, or my Art is an egtegious Liar. 

Kaf. How know you? 
Sub. By infpection en her'Forehead, 

And fubtilry of her Lip, which muit be tafted 
Often, to make a Judgment. Slight, fhe melts 

: eet son. ., [He kiffes her again. 
Like a Myrabolane\ Here is yet.a Line, - : 
‘In Rivo Frontis, tells me, he is no Knight. si, 
. Pli, What is he then, Sirf Sub. Let me fee your Hand. 
O, your Linea Fortuna makes it plain; 
And Stella here, in Monte Veneris: 
But, mott of all, jundura annularis, . 
He is a Soldier, or a Man of Art, Lady. 
But fhall have fome great Honour fhortly. P/i, Brother, 
He’s a rare Man, believe me! Xaf. Hold-your peaces 
Here comes the other rare Man. “Save yout, Captain. 

Fac. Good Mafter Ka/rril.Is this your Sifter ? Ka/.1,Sir. 
Pleafe you to kufs her, and be proud to know her ? 
__ Fae. 1 fhall be proud to know you,Lady. Plz. Brother, 
‘He calls me Lady too. Xaf. I, peace, Iheardit. 
Fac. The Count is come. | ae as 
Sub. Where is he? Fac. At the Door. valk 
Sub. Why,you mutt entertain him. Fac. What’ll you do 

With thele the while? 2 
Sub. Why, have ’em up, and fhew ’em : 

Some fuftian Book, or the dark Glafs, ‘Fac, Fore God, 
, | She 

& 



She is a delicate Dab-chick! I muft have her. _ 
Sub. Mutt you? T, if your Fortune will, you maft 

Come, Sir, the Captain will come to us prelently - 
Vil ha’? you to my Chamber of Demonftrations, . 
Where Pll thew. you both the Granmar, and Logick, 
And Rhetorick of Quarrelling ; my whole Method 
Drawn out in Tables 3; and my Infirument, ~~ 
That hath the feveral Scales upon’r, fhall make you 
Able to quarrel, at a Straws-breadth, by Moon-ligh 
And, Lady, Vil have you look ina Glats, 
Some half an hour, but to clear your Eye-tight, 
Againit you fee your Fortune; which is greater 

_ Than I may judge upon the fudden, truft me. | 

ACT IV. SCENE Ut. 

| | Face, Subtle, Surly. | 

| W Here are you, Dottor? R 
Sub. Vil come to you prefently. 7 

Fac. I will ha’ this fame Widow, now] ha’ feen hee 
On any Compofition, Sub. What do you fay? 

Fac. Ha’ you difpos’d of them? Sub ha’ fent em vyp 
- Fac. Subtle, in troth, I needs mutt have this Widow 
Sub. Is that the matter? — oaths ' 
Fac. Nay, but hear me. Sub. Go to, 

If you rebel once,’ Do! that] know it all. 
Therefore be quiet, and obey your Chance. 

Fac, Nay, thou art fo violent now— Do but conceive? 
Thou art old, and canft not ferve 

Sub. Who, cannot L? 
“Slight, I will ferve her with thee, for a-—— Fac. Nay 
But underitand: Pll gi’ you Compofition. 

Sub. L will not treat with thee: What,feH my Fortuns 
*Tis better than my Birth-right. Do not murmur, 
Win her, and carry her. If you grumbie, Dol 
‘Knows it directly. Fac. Well, Sir, I am filent. 
Will you go help to fetchin Dom in flate? 

Sub. L tollow you, Sir: We muft keep Face in hs 

= ae | 

=H 
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Or he will over-look us like a-Tyrant. 7 
Brain of a Taylor! Who comes: here? Don Fobn! 

; [Surly like a Spaniards 
Sui. Sennores, befo las manos, a vue/iras mercedes. 

_ Sub, Would you had ftoop’d. a little, and kilt our anos, 
| Fac, Peace Subtle. Sub Stab me; | thall néver hold,mam 
He looks in that deep Ruff, like a Head ina Platter, 
Serv din by a fhort Cloke upon twa Treffils. 

Fac. Or, what do you fay toa Collar of Brawn, cut 
Beneath the Soufe, and wriggled witha Knife? (down 
- Sub. Slud, he does look too fat to be a Spaniard. 

Fac. Perhaps fome Fleming, or fome Hollander got him 
In d’ Alva’s time, Count Egmont’s Baftard. Sub. Don, . 
Your fcurvy; yellow, Madiid Face is welcome.. 
Sur. Gratia. Sub. He {peaks out of a Fortifications 

. Pray God he ha’ no Squibs in thofe oaey Sets. 
~ Sur. Por dios, Sennores, muy linda cafa! 

Sub. What fays he? Fac. Praifes the Houfe, I think; ; 
J know no more but’s AGion Sub. Yes, the Cafa, 
~My precious Diego, will piove fair enough | 
To cozen you in. Do you mark? You thall . 
‘Be cozen'd, Diego, Fac. Cozen'd, do you fee? 
My worthy. Denzel, cozen’d, Sur. Entiendo 

Sub. Do you intend it ? So do we, dear Don. 
‘Have you brought Pillolets, or Portagues, | 
My folemn Don? Doit thou feel any? Fac. Full. 

(He feels his Pockets. 
Sub. You fhall be bana. Don, pumped, and drawn 

Dry, as ae fay. Fac. Milked,in troth, tweet Don. 
Sub. See all the Monfters ; the great Lion of all, Don. 
Sur. Con licencia, fe puede ver a efla Sennora? 
Sub. What-talks he now ? 
Fac. O’ the Sennora. Sub. QO, Don, 

Jhat is the Lionefs, which you "thall fee 
Alfo, my Dou,.- Fac. ‘Slid, subtle, how thall we do? 
Sub. For what? 
Fac. W hy Doi’s employ’d, you know. Sub. That’s true. 

*Fore Heaven, I know not: He muttitay, that’s all, - 
Fac, Stay! That he mui not, by no means. 

Sage de mays 
Face 
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Fac, Unlefs you'll mar all... Slight, he'll Tied itt 

And then he will not pay, not half fo well. - 
‘This is a travell’d Punk-mafter, and do’s know 
All the Delays ; a notabie hot Rafcal, | 
And looks already rampant. Sub. *Sdeath, and Afammoin 
Muft not be troubled. . Fac. Mammon! in no cafe. 

Sub. What fhall we do then 2 
Fac Think: you mutt be fudden. : 

- Sur. Entiendo,que li Sennora es tan hermofa,que dodicio bani 
aver la, como la hien aventurdnza de mi vida. 

Fac. Mi vidai *Slid, Subtle, he puts mein mind o” thee 
What dott thou fay to draw her tor? ha? (Widows. 
And tell her it is her Fortune? All our Venture 
Now lies upon’t. It is but one Man mote, © 
Which on’s chance to have her:- and befides 
There is no Maidenhead to be fear’d or loit. 
What doft thou think on’t, Subtle? 
'- Sub, Who, 1? Why 

Fac. The Credit of our ‘Haak too is engag’d. 
Sub, You made me an Offer for my Share ere-while. 

What wilt thou gi’ me, i’ faith ? Fac. O, by that Lights, 
Tl not buy now. You know your doom to me. a 
E'en take your Lor, obey your Chance, Sir; win her, 
And wear her out, "for me. . 

Sub, nee Pil not work her then. ie 
Fac. It is the Common Caufe; therefore bethink yous 

Dol elfe muft know it, as you faid. Sub, I care not. | 
Sur, Senuores, por fe fe tarda tanta’ 
Sub, Faith I'am not fit, Lam old. 
Fac. That’s now no Reafon, Sir. 
Sur, Puede fer, de hazer burla de mi amor. 
Fac. You hear the Don too? By this dir, I call, 

And loofe the Hinges: Dol. Sub. 4 Plague of Hell 
Fac. Will you then do? Sub. Yo’are a terrible Rogue 5 

Vl) think of this: Will you, Sir, call the Widow! : 
Ci ete Yeas ate it il take her too, with all her Faults, | 
Now I do think on’t better. Sub. With all my heart,Sir ; 
Am I difcharg‘d of the Lot? Fac. As you pleale. Sub, Handss. 

Fac. Remember now, that upon any Ghange,. 
You. never claim her, 

Sub’. 
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° Subs Much poe Joy, and Health to you, Sires 
Marry a Whore? Fate, let me wed a sole firit. 

Sur. Por eftas honvada’s barbas.: : 
Sub. He {wears by his Beard. ©, 

Difpatch, and call-the Brother too, 
Sur. Tiengo duda, Sennoves, | | 

Bue no me logan alguna traycion, i be dE 
Sub. How, iffue on? Yes, presi Sennor. Eeste ak 

Enthratha the Chambrata, worthy Dane 7 
Where, it it pleate the Fates, in your Bathada, 
You fhall be foak’d, and itroak "d, and tub’d, and rob’, 
And f{crub’d, and tub’ J, dear Dou, before you go. Hh 
You fhall, in faith, my ’ fourvy. Baboon Donj + seals 
Be curried, claw’d, and:flaw’d, and: taw’d, indeed. 
I will the ‘heartilier go about it now, - 
And make the Widow a Punk fo much the foouer\" 
To Le reveng’d on this impetuous Fase: + 
ae quickly doing of it, as the grace. 

oa IV. SCENE Iv. 

Face Kaftril Da. hae, Subsle, io, 

‘Ome, Lady: I we the Dotter’ would not lea, 
Till he had found i very nick of her Fortune. 

Kaf. To be a Cownte/s, fay you’ A Spaniyh Counte/s,Sir? 
| Pli, Why, is that better than an Byglih Counte/s ? 

Fac. Better? "Slight, make you that-a Queition, Lady ? 
Kaf. Nay, fheisa Fool, Captain, you mult pardon heri 
Fac. Ask trom your Courtier, to your Inns-of-Court- 

man, io 
Fo your meer Millener ; ae will tell you all, 
Your Spani/p Gennet is the beft Horfe; your Spanifh 
Stoup is the beit Garb; your Spanzp beard 
Is the bett Cut; your Spanifp Ruffs are the bett 
Wear; your Sranifh Pavin the beit Dances “ 
Your Spani/h Titillation in a Glove — 
The beit Perfume. And tor your Spanifp Pike, 
And Spam/p Blade; let your poor Captain {peak. ‘ 
Pete ones Here 
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Here comes the Doftor. Sub. My anoft honour’d Lady; ; 
(For fo Lam now to ftyle you, having found 
By this my Scheme, you are to undergo 

_ An honourable Fortune, very’ ‘fhortly. ) 
What will you fay now, if fome. ceeeeeme tee eee 

~ Fac. 1 had told her all, Sirsa 
And her right worfhipful Brother se that the thall bee 
As Cownte/ss do:not delay ’em; Sir: a Spanifp Countefs. 

Sub. Still, my fcarce worfhipful Captain, you can keepp 
No Secret, . Well, fince he has told you, Madam, 

Kaf.. She fhall do that, Sir. 
Vl look to’t, ‘tis my Charge. 

Sub. Well then: Noughe refts:; 
But that fhe fit her Love now to her Fortune. 

Pili. Truly f thal. never brook a Spaniand. Subs. Noos 
Fli, Never fin’ Eig hty-eight could 1 abide’em,. 

And that was fome there year afore 1 was born, in truth 
Sub. Come, you mutt love him, or be milerable ; Sa 

Chufe which you will. 
Fac. By this good Ruth, perfw ade her, wd 

She will cry Strawberries elle, within ‘this Twelvers 
month. | 

Sub, Nay, Shads and Mackerel, which is wore, 
Fac. Indeed, Sir? 
Kaf. Gods lid, you fhall love him, or Pil kick you., ‘ 

© Plt. Why ¢ 
I'll do as you will.ha’ me, Brother Kaf. Do, _ 
Or by this Haud 1’ll mauill you. ' Fac. Nay, good Sir,, 
Be not fo fierce. Sub. No, my enraged Child, 
She. will be qul’d. What, "when fhe comes to “tafte- 
The Pleafures of a Countefs! to be courted -— 

Fac. And kiftsand ruffled! SyA, I sbehind the Hangings: 
Fac. And then come foith in pomp: 
Sub. And know her State! 
Fac, Of keeping all th’ {dolaters othe Chamber _ 

Barer to her, than at their Prayers | Sub, As ferw’d 9 | 
Upon the Reet Fac. And has her Pages, Uthers, - 
‘Foot-men, and Coaches . 1 

Sub. Her lix Mares-—~ Fac. Nay, eight! — ate 
peter) 

as 
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Subs To hurry her through London, to th’ Exchange, 

Ber'lem, the China- houfe, ate Fae: Wes, and have = 
The Citizens gapeat her, and praife her Tires | 
And my Lords Goote-turd Bands, that rides with: her 
Kaf. Mott brave! By this Hand,you are not my Sifter, 

If you refufe. Plz. I will not refute, Brother. 
Sub. Que es efto, Sennores, que non fe venga? 

Efta tardanzame mata\ Fac. It is the Count come?» 4 
The Doctor knew he would be here, by his Art. 

— Sub. En gallanta Madama, Don! gallantifima | I 
Sur. Por todos los diofes, la mas acabada 

Hermofura, que be vifto en mi vida! | 
Fac. Ist not a gallant Language that they fpeak? 
Kaf. Anadmirable Language! Is’c not French? _ 
Fac. No, Spanifb, Sir. Kaj, It goes like Law-French, 

And that,they fay,is the Courtlieit Language. Fac. Lilt, 
Sur. El Sol ha perdido fu lumbre, con el : (Sir. 

“Refplandor, que trae efta dama, Vel ame ‘dias: 
y Fac. He adinires your Sitter. 
_ Kaf. Mutt not fhe make Curt’fie ? 
~ Sub. ?Ods will,fhe muft go to him Man, and kifs him! 
It is the Spanifp Fafhion, for the Women 
To make frit court. Fac. ’Tis true he tells Yeu Sir: 
His: Att kucws all. Sur. Por que no fe acude ¢ 

Kaf. He fpeaks to her, [ think. Fac. That he SS. 
Sur.- Por el amor de dios, que es efto, que fe tarda?’ 

w Kafe Nay, fees the will not padeniaud him! Gull. 
Noddy. Pa. What fay you Brother? Kaf. Afs, Sutter, 
Go seats him, as the cunning Man would ha’ you, ean 
Pil threft a Pin r your Buttocks elfe. Fac. O, no ‘Sir. 
Sr Sennora mia, mt perfona muy indigia efta 

Alle gay a tanta Hermofura. 
_ Fae. Dees he not ule hex bravely ? Kaf Biaiely eet 
. Pac. Nay, he will ute her better. Xa/. Do you think lo? 
“Sur. Sennora, fi fera fervida, entremus. 
Kaf. Where does he carry her ¢ 
‘Fac. Into the Garden, Sir; 

| Take you no thought: I mutt interpret: for her. ) 
Sub. Give Dol the -word, Come, my fierce Child, 

> advance, — 
ee ic. We'll 
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We'll to our quarrelling Leffon again. Ket. Agiect 
Llove a Spanifh Boy with all my Heart. 9” 

Sub, Nay,and by this means; Sir, you fhall be Brothes 
Toa great Guunt. Kaf. 1,1 knew that at firft. 
This match will advance the Houfe of the Kaftrils. ’ 
Sub, Pray God your Sifter prove but pliant. 
Kaf. Why, © 

Her name is fo, by her other Husband. Sub. How' 
Kaf.. The Widow Pliant. Knew you not that? | 
Sub. No faith, Sir . | | 

MEE, by erection of we Figure, Tgueft it. 
Come, let’s go practice. Ka/. Yes, but do you think, Dotto 
I cer thall quarrel well? Swb. I warrant you. 

Wary ee bia SCENE V.: 
Dol, Mammon, Face, Subtle. 

OR, after Alexanders death __ [In her jit of rallnig 
Man. Good Lady— 

Dol, That Perdiccas and Antigonus were lain, 
The two that flood, Seluc’, and Prolomee —— 

Man. Madam. Dol. Made up the two Legs, and thle 
fourth Beaft. 

That was Gog-north, and Eoypt-fouth: which after. | 
Was cad Goe Iron- “leg, asd South Iron-leg-— Mam. Lady— 

Dol. And then Gog-borned. So was Egypt, too, 
Then Fuypt clay-leg, and Gog clay-leg 

Man, Sweet Madam. 
Dol. And laf? Gog-duft, and Egypt-duft, which falt” 

In the daft Link of the fourth Chain’ And thefe 
Bé Starsin flory, which none fee, or look at —_—_—~ 
> Mam. What thall ldo? Dol. For, as he fays, except 
We call the Rabhins, and the Heathen Greeks 

Man, Dear Lady. Dol. To come from Salem, and from 
Athens, 

And teach she People of great Bittati 
Fac. What's the matter, Sir? 

i a To fpeak the tongue of Eber, and Javan 8, 
She? 
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She’s in her fit. Dol. We hall know nothing, Fac.Death,Sir, 
Weare undone. Dol. Where then a learned Linguiftf } 
Shall fee the ancient us’d communion. = 
Of Vowels and Confonants— Fac. My Matter will hear ! 
_, Dol. Awifdom, which Pythagoras held moft high——— 

Mam, Sweet honourable Lady. Dol. To comprife 
All founds of Voyces, in few marks of Letters —~—~ 

Fac. Nay, you mutt never hope to lay her now. > 
Dol. And fo we may arrive by Talmud skill, 

And prophane Greek, toraife the building up. 
Of Helens Houle againit the [fmaclize, 
King of Thogarma, and his Habergions 
Brimflony, blue, and fiery ; and the force 
Of King dbaddon, and the Beaft of Cittims » 
Which Rabbi David Kimchi, Onkelos, 
And dben-Ezra do interpret Rome... eo 
_ Fac. How did you put her into’t? Mam. Alas, I talk’d 

Of a fifth Monarchy 1 would eredt, [They [peak together, 
With the Philofophers (by chance) and fhe. _ & 
Falls on the other four ftrait Fac. Out of Broughton! 
I told youfo, ’Slid flop her Mouth. Mam. Is’ bet ? 

- Fac. She'll never leaveelfe. If the old Man hear her, 
We are but faces, Afhes. Swh.. What’s todo there ? 
_ Fac. O, we are loft. Now the hears him, the is quiet. 
Mam. Where fhall I hide me / : 

Upon Subtle’s entry they difperfes. 
Sub. How! what eat here ! esi ss 

Clole deeds of darknefs, and that fhun the light! 
Bring him again Who is he? what, my Son! 
Q, I have liv'd too long. Mam, Nay good, dear Father, 
There was no unchafte purpofe. Sub. Not? and flee me, 
When Icomein?’ Mam, That was my error. Sud. Error? 
Guilt,guilt,my Son, Give it the right name, No marvel, 
If 1 found check in our great work within, 
When fuch affairs.as thete were managing ! 
Mam. Why, lave you fo? . 
Suh. It has ftood {till this half hour: 

And all the reft of our de/s works gone back. 
Where is the inftrument of wickednels, - (him. 
dy lewd falle-drudge? -Aam. Nay, good Sir, blame not 

> 
Feo] 
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Believe me, ’twas againft his will, or knowledge. ~ 

IT faw herby chanee. “Sb.’ Will you commit more fin,, 
T’ excufe a Varler ? Man. By’my hope *tis true, Sir. 

‘Sub. Nay, their 1 wonder lefs, if you, for whom _ 
The blefling was prepar’d, would fo.tempt Heaven: 
And lofe your fortunes. Mam. Why, Sir? al 

Sub. This Il retard ae 

The work, a Month at leaft, Mam. Why, if it do, 
“What remedy ? but think it not, good Father: rn 

Our purpofes were honeft, Sub. As they were, © 
So the reward will prove. How now! Aye me. 
God, and all Saints be good to us. What’s that? 

(A great crack and noije within 
Fac. O Sir; we are defeated ! all the works: La 

Are flown in fumo: every Glafs is burft. 
Fornace, and all rent down! as if a bolt 
Of Thunder had been dtiven through the Houfe. 
Retorts, Rec.ivers, Pellicanes, Bolt-heads, 
All ftruck in fhivers! Help, good Sir! Alas, 

| (Subtle falls down as im a fwoon 
Coldnefs and death invades him. Nay, Sir Mamnmona, 
Do the fair offices of a Man! You fland, 
As you were readier to depart than he. 
‘Who’s there? My Lord her Brother is come. 

Mam. Ha, Lungs ¢ 
©) Fac. His Coach is at the Door. A'void his fight, 

2s (One knack 
For he’s as furious as his Sifter is mad. 3 

Man. Alas! 
©° Fac. My Brain is quite undone with the fume, Sirr 

I ne’er nuit hope to be mine own Man again. . 
Mam, Is aloft, Lungs? Will nothing be preferv’cc 

‘Of ail our coft? Fac. Faith, very little, Sir. 
A peck of Goals, or fo, which is cold comfort, Sir. 

Mam. ©O-my voluptuous mind! 1 am juttly punifh 
Fac. And fo aml. Sir. ; 
Mam. Cait from all my hopes awe) 
Fac. Nay, certainties, Sir. Ses 

oe 
. 

, | 

- . Mam, By mine own bafe affections. 
setSwby O, the'curft fruits of Vice and Luft?) ~~ 

(Subtle feems come to himfie 
- 
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_ Mam. Good Father, : IS 
t was-my fin. Forgive it. Sui. Hangs my Roof 
Iver us ftill, and will not ‘fall, O juftice, ~ 
Jpon us, for this wickéd Man! Fac. Nay, look, Sir, . 
fou grieve him now with-ftaying in his fight: — 
sood Sir, the noble Man will come too, and take you, 
nd that may breeda Dragedy. Mam. Vil-go. 

_ Fac. 1, and repent.at home, Sir. It may be, 
For fome-good Penance you may ha’t yet; oe 
1A hundred pound to the Box at Berlem— Mam. Yes. 
_ Fac. For the refloring fuch as -ha’ their wits. 
~ Mam. V11-do’t. Boe 
| Fac. Vil fend one tg you to receive it. «Mam. Da, 
js no prejedion left? Fac. All-fiown, or ftinks, Sir. 
_ Mam.-Will novght be fav'd, that’s good for Med’cine, 
i think Paheulo. bk pie Wed ae | 

_ Fac. V cannot tell, Sir. There will be, perhaps, - 
Something, about the fcraping of the Shardes, 
| Will-cure:the Itch, though not your itch of mind, Sir. 
s Shall be fav’d for you, and fent home. Good Sit, 
‘This way, for-fear the Lord fhould meet you. Sub.Eace. 
|, Fac. 1. Sub. Is he gone? Fac. Yes, and as heavily 
“As-aH the Gold he hop'd for, were in his Blood. 
Let us be light though. Sw. 1, as Balls, and bourd 
sAnd hit our Heads againfithe Roof for joy-:. 
‘There’s to much of our care now caft away. 

Fac. Now toour Dom : * 
_ Bub. Yes, your young widow, by this time _ 

‘As made a Counte/s, Face: Sh’ has been in«travail - 
“Ot a young Heir for you. ; 
. Fac, Good, Sir. Sub. Off with your cafe, 
| And greet her kindly, as a Bridegroom fhould, 
‘After thele common hazards. Fac. Very well, Sir. 
Will you go fetch Don Diego off, the while? | 
|. Sub. And fetch him-over too, if you'll be pleas'd, Sir z. 
~ Would Do! were in her place, to pick his Pockets now. 

Face Why, you can do it as well, if you would fet to’t. 
3 Pray you prove your vertue.. Sub. For your fake, Sir. 
soe 

D ACT 
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ACT AV SCENE Vi” 

Surly, Da. Pliant, Subtle, Face. 

Ady, you fee into what hands you are faln; 
| *Mongit what a neft of Villains! and how neasr 

Your honour was t’have catch’d a certain clap 
{Through your credulity) had I but been 
So pundually forward, as place, time, . 
And other.circumftances would ha’ made a Man: 
Foryo’are a handfome-woman: would yo’were wife tooo 
I ama Gentleman come here difguis’d, : 

_ Only to find the knaveries of this Cizadel, (noot 
And where I might have wrong’d your honour,and haw. 
I claim fome intereft in your love. You are, | 
They fay,a widow, rich: and J ai a Batchelor, 
Worth nought: your furtunes may make me a Man, 
Asmine-ba’ preferv’d you.a woman. Think upon it, , 
And whether I have deferv’d you, or no. 

Pli, Y will, Sir. : 
Sur. And for thefle houfhold-rogues, let me alone, 

To treat with them. 
Sub How doth my noble Dio? 

And my dear Madam Couutefs? Hath the Count 
Been courteous, Lady? liberal? and open? ) | 
Douzel, methinks you look melancholick, 
After your coitum, and {curvy ! True-ly, 
I do nor like the dulnefs of your’ Eye: 
It hath a heavy caft, “tis upfee Dutch, 
And fays you are a lumpifh whore-mafler, 
Be lighter, I will make your Pockets. fo. 

| [He falls to picking of the 
Sur. Will you, Dou Bawd,and pick-purie? dow now 

weelsyotel i 010 
Stand up Sir, you dhall find fince bam fo heavy, 
Pil gi’ youequabweight. Sub. Help; murder! 

Sur, No, Sir. 
~®@ = = There’s no fuch thing intended. A good Cart, 
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Anda clean Whip fhall eafe you of rhat fear. 
Lam the Spanifh Dis that fhould be cozened, - 
Do you fee? cozened? where’s your Captain Face? 
That parcel-broker, and whole-bawd, all Raskai. 

Fac. How, Surly! 
Sur. O, make your-approach, gocd Captain. 

I’ have found from whence your Copper Rangs, and 
_ Spoons - PONS et 

Come, now, wherewith you cheat abroad in Taverns. 
>Twas here you learn‘d to anoint your Boot with Brim=- 

fione, 
— Then rub Mens Geld on’t, for a kind of touch, 
And fay *twas naught,when you had chang’d the colour, 
That you might ha‘r for nothing. And this Doctor, 
Your footy, fmcky-bearded coinpeer, -he 
Will clofe you fo much-Gold, in a Bolts-head, 
And, en aturn, convey (i? the ftead) another 
With fublim’d Mercury, that fhall burit P the heat, 
And fly out all an fumo? Then weeps Manon: 
Then {woons his worfhip. Or, he is the Fauflus, 
That cafteth Figures, and can Conjure, cures 
Plague, Piles, and Pox, by the Ephemerides, 
And holds intelligence with all the Bawds, 
And Midwives of three Shires? while you fend in—» 
Captain, (what is he gone?) Dam’fels with Child, 
Wives that are barren, or the waiting maid 
With the Green-ficknefs? Nay Sir, you muft tarry 
‘shough he be {cap’ts and anfwer, by the Lars, Sire 

ACT IW. SCENE VIL 

Face, Kaftril, Surly, Sxbele, Drugger, Ananiad, 
Dame Plant, Dol. 

W's now’s the time, if ever yeu will quarrel 
Well (as they fay) and bea true-born Clvild. 

The Doctor, and your Siiter both are abus’d. 
| Kaf. Where is he ? which is he? he is a flave 
What ere he is, andthe Son of a Whore. Are you 
The Mangspit, I would know ? 

ta D 2 Sur's 
‘ \ 

i = 
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Sur. Ufhould be oth, Sir, 
To confefs fo much. wi 

Kaf. Then you lye ? your Throat. Sur. How? 
Fac. A very errant Rogue, Sir, and a cheater, 

Employ’d here by another Conjurer, 

That does not love the Doétor, and would crofs him, 
4f he knew how— Sur. Sir, you are abus’d. 

Kaf. You lye: | 
And ’tis no matter. Fac. Well faid,-Sir. He-is 

Fhe impudenrit Raskal — 
Sur. You are indeed... Will you hear me, Sir? 

Fac..By no means: Bid him be gone. 
Kaf. Be gone, Sir, quickly. 
Sir. This’s ftrange! Lady, do you inform your-Brothers 

Fac. There is not fuch a foift in all the Town, 

The Doftor had him prefently.: and.finds yet, 

The Spanifs Count will come here. Bear up Subele. 

Sub. Ves, Six, he mutt appear within this hour, 

Fac. And yet thisRogue would come ina dilguife, 

‘By tke temptation.of another Spirit, 

To trouble our Art, though he could not hurt it. Xa“ TL 

J know— Away, you talk Hike a foolifh Mauther. 

Sur. Sir, al] is truth, fhe fays. : 

¥ac. Do not believe him, Sir: i 

Hes the lying’ft Swabber / Come your ways, Sir. 

Sur. You are valiant out of company. 

Kaf. Yes, how then, Sir? | 

Fac. Nay, here’san honeft fellow too,that knows hii 

And all his tricks. (Make good what I fay, Abel.) 

This cheater would ha’ cozen’d thee oS the widow. 

He owes this honeft Drugger, here, feven pound, 

He has had on him, in two-penny‘orths of Tabacco. 

Diu. Yes Sir. And -h’ has damn’d heiimfelf ‘thre: 

‘Terms to pay mic. 

Fac. And what does he owe for Lotium ? 

Dru. Thirty Shillings, Sar: 

fAcnd for fix Syringes. Sur. Hydra-of villany ! 

Fac. Nay, Sir, you mutt quarrel him out o’ the Hout! 

Kaf. 1 will. . 

Six, if you get not out.o* Doors, you lye: 
And you area Pimp. Sur Why, this 1s mass 

‘ 
: ny 

} 
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Not valor ia you: I muft laugh at this. 

Kaf. It is my humour: you are a Pimp, and a Trig, . 
And an Amadis de Gaule, or a Don Quimot. 

Dru. Or a Knight of the cwtow Cox-comb. Doyou fee 2 
Ana. Peace to the Houfhold.  ~ 
Kaf. Vil keep Peace for no Man, 
Ana Cafting of Dollers is conchudtd lawful... 
Kaj. is he the Conttable? 
Sub. Peace Ananias. Fac. No, Sie. 
Kaj. Then you are an Otter, and a Shad, a Whit, 

A very Tim. Sur. You'll hear me, Sir? Kaf. 1 will not- 
Aia, What is the motive? 
Sub. Zeal in the young Gentleman, 

Againit his Spanz/p flops— Ana. They are prophane, 
Lewd, fuperftitious, and idolatrous Breeches. 

Sur. New Raskals! Xaf. Will you be gone, Sir? 
Ana. Avoid Satan. | ide . 

Thou art not of the light. That Ruff of pride, 
About thy Neck, betrays thee: and is the fame 
With that.which the unclean Birds, in [eventy-foven,: 
Were feen to prank it with, on divers Coaits, 
Thow look‘it like Andichriff, in that lewd Har, 

Sur. I muft give way. af. Be gone, Sin 
Sur. But [ll take 

A courfe with you 
Ana. Depart, proud Spani/h Fiend. 
Ser. Captain, and Doctor -- 4vaeCl 
Kaf. Hence, Sir. : 

Did | not quarrel bravely? Fae Yes, indeed, Sir. 
Kaf. Nay, an’ I give iny mind tot, I fhall do‘. 
Fac. O, you-mult follow, Sir, and threaten him tames 

He‘ll turn again elfe. ,Aa/. I'll return him then | 
Fac. Diuzgersthis Rogue prevented us, for thee s~ 

We.had determin‘d that thou fhould’{t ha‘ come,- 
Ta a-Spani/fp Sute, and ha’ carried her fo; and he - 
A brokeily flave, goes, puts it on himlelf. 
Haft‘ brought the Damask? Dru. Yes, Sir. 

Fac. Thou mutt. borrow 
| A Spanijb Sute. Haft thou no credit with the Players? 

‘Dru. Yes, Sir: did you never fee me play the fool 2 
Fac. { know not, Nab: thou fhalt, if I can help it.» 

Bae Hieronymo's: 

Hild of percitions 
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Hicronyma‘s old. Cloak, Ruff, and Hat will ferve, 

| TSubtle bath whifper‘d with him this while. 
Ul} tell thee more when thou bring‘it ‘em. dna. Sirr, 

I know - | . 
The Spaniard hates the Brethren, and hath {pies 
Upon their actions: and that this was one 
I make no fcruple. But the holy Synod 
Have been in Prayer, and Meditation for it. 
And ‘tis reveal‘d no lefs to them than me, 
That eafting of money is moft lawful. Sus. True: 
But here I cannot do it; if the Houfe 
Shou‘d chance to be fufpected. all would out, 
And we be lock‘d up in the Tower for ever, 
To make Gold there (for tht State) never come out: 
And then are you defeated. Ana. I will tell 
This to the Elders, and the weaker Breshren, 
That the whole company of the Separatign 
May join in humble Prayer again. (Sub. And Fafting..) 

fia. Yea, for fome fiteer place. The peace of mindd 
Reit with thefe Walls. Bus. Thanks, courteous Ananiasy, 

Fac, What did he come for? 
sub. About eatting Dollers, 

Prefently out of hand. And fo I told him, 
A Spani/> Minifier came here to {pie, | 
Againit the faithful —— Fac I conceive. Come Subvley, 
Thou art fo down upon the leaft difatter! | | 
How wouldit tho ha‘ done,if I had not helpt thee out?! 

Suf. I thank thee Face, tor the angry Boy, 1 faith. 
Fac. Who would ha‘ lookt it fhould ha‘ been thatt 

Raskal ees. 
Surly? He had dy‘d his Beard and all. Well, Sir, 
Here's Dainask cone to make you a Sute. 

Sure Where's Diugger? 
Faz. He is gone to borrow mea Spgani/p habit :/ | 

Pll be the Gount, now. Sub. But where’s the widow ? 
Fac. within, with my Lord‘s Sifter: Madam Dol 

Ts entertaining her. Swe. By your favour, Face, ~ 
Now fhe is honett I will ftand again. 7 

Fac. You will not offer it? Sur. Why? | 
Fac. Stand to your word, 

(Or here comes Dols She knows-3 PF 
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Sub. Yo’are tyrannous full | . 
Fac. Strict for my right. How now,Dol? Hai told her,. 

The Spanifh Count will come? 
Doi. Yes, but another is come, 

You little look’d for! Fac. Who’s that? 
Dol. Your Matter: 

The Mafter of the Houle. Sa). How, Dol! 
Fac. She lyes. : 

This is fome trick. Come, leave your quiblins, Dororhes. 
Dol, Look out, and fee, Sub. Art thou in earneit ? 
Dol. ’Slight. 

Forty o’ the Neighbours are about him, talking. 
Fac. ’Yis he, by this good day. 
Dol. "Twill prove ill day 

Forfomeonus. Fac. We are undone, and taken: 
Dol. Loft, T° am afraid. 
Sub. You faid he would not come, 

While there died one a Week, within the Liberties. 
Fac. No: ’twas within the Walls. 
Sub. Was’t fof Cry*® you mercy -- 

I thought the Liberties. What fhall we do now, Pare? 
Fac. Be filent: not a word, if he call or knock. 

I'll into mine old fhape again and meet him, 
OF Jeremy, the Butler. 1 the mean time, 
Do you two pack up all the Goods, and purchafe, . 
That we can carry i the two Trunks.. I'll keep him 
Off for to day, if I cannot longer: aad then 
At night, Ill fhippyou both away to Aarelif, 
Where we'll meet to-morrow, and there we'll fhare. 
Let Mammon's Brafs and Pewter kecp the Cellar e 
Well have another time for that. But, Dol, 
*Pry thee go heata itie Water quickly; 
Subile muit fhave me. All my Captains-Beard» 
Mutt off, to make me appear {mooth Jeremy, 
Youll dott? Sub. Yes, Vil fhave you, as well as I cans 

Fae And not cut my Throat, but-4rim me?. 
Sub. You fhall fee, Sir. : 

D4, . AC T- 
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ACT V. SCENELE 
Love-Wit, Neighbours. 

As there been fuch refort, ii you? | 
Nez, 1. Daily, Sir. 

Wei. 2. And nightly, too. 
Nei. 3. I, fome as brave as Tire: 
Nei. 4. Ladies, and Gentlewomen. 
i Citizens Wives. : 

Nei. 1. And Knights. Nei. 6. In Coaches 
2 

E 
». Yes, and “Oyfter-women. | 
 Befide other Gallants. Nez. 3. apse: W1IVeSe 

Nei. 4 Tabacco-men. 
Nei. 5. Another Pimlico! 
Eov, What fhould my Knave advance, 

Jo draw this company? He hung out no Banners 
OF a ftrange Calf, with five Legs, to be feen? 
Ora huge Lobfter, with fix Claws? Nei. 6. No, Sirs, 

. Net. 3. We had gone in then, Sir. Lov. He has no giftt 
OF teaching if the Nofe, that ere 1 knew of, 
You faw no Bills fet up that promis-d cure 
Of Agues,or the Tooth-ach? 7:7, 2, No fuch thing, Sir.. 

Eiovs .Nor heard a Drum ttrook, | for Weta oe 
Puppets § ° My 

Nei. 5. Neither, Sis. : 
Lov. What device fhould he bring forth now 

I love a teeming Wit as I love ny “‘nout ithment. 
‘Pray God he ha‘ not kept fuch open Houfe, 
‘Yhat he hath fold my Hangings, and my Bedding : 
Llefr him nothing elfe. If he have eat ‘em, 
A Plague ofthe Moath, fay I. Sure he has got 
Some bawdy Pidtures, to call all this ging 5 3 
The Frier, andthe Nuns-or the new Motion 
Of the Knights Courfer, covering the Parfons Mare; 
The Boy of fix year old, with the great Thing: 
Ox*t may be, he has the Fleas that runat Tilt, 
AY oe Table, or fome Dog-to dance ? 

When 
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When faw you him? Nez, 1, Who Sir, Jeremy? - 

Nei. 2. Feremy Butler? — ‘ 
We faw him not this Month. Lov. How! . 
Nei. 4. Not thefe five weeks, Sir. 
Nei. 6. Thefe fix weeks, at the leaft, 

‘Lov. Yo’ amaze me, Neighbours! | | eo 
Nei. 5. Sure, if your worfhip know not where he is,~. 

He’s flipt away. Nez. 6..Pray.God, he be not made away. ° 
; {He knocks. . 

_ Lov. Ha? It’s no time to queftion, then. Nez. 6.About -. 
Some three weeks fince, I heard a doleful cry, . | 
As I fate up, a mending my Wives Stockings. - 

Lov. This’s ftrange!. that none will anfwer! 
Drdit thou hear | 3 

A cry,faift thou? Nez. 6. Yes, Sir;like-unto a Man » 
Thathad been itrangled an hour, and could not {peak. -.. 

Nei. 2. T heard it too,juft this day three weeks, at twar. 
a Clock ts 

Next morning. _ Love Thefe be Miracles; or you-make 
en fo;h.s . : 

A Man an hour ftrangled, and céuld not fpeak, . : 
And both you heard him cry ¢ Nez. 3. Yes,downward,Sis.” 

Lov. Thou art.a wife. fellow: Give me thy Hand f - 
What Trade art. thou on? (pray thee.- 

Nei, 3. .A Smith, an’t pleafe your worfhip.. » 
Lov.-A Smith °@ Then lend me thy help to get this: 

Door open. * 
Nei.3. That I will prefently, Sir, butfetch my Tools-- 
Nez, 1. Sir, beft to-knock again, afore you break. its *s 

5 

ACT: V. SCENE IL 
Love-wit, Face, Neighbours. . 

Will.’ Fac. What mean you, Sir? 
. Nei, 1, 2,4. O, here’s Feremy!. 
Fac. Good Sir, come from the Doar. 
Lov. Why! -what’s the matter? 

“Fac. Yet farther, you are too near yets 
Lov. .Vthe name of Wonder, bast 

4 | 7 What z 
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What means the fellow ? 

- Fac. The Houfe, Sir, has been vifited. 
Lov. What ? with the Plague? fland thou then. farthers 
Fag. No, Sir, : 

F had it not’ Lov. Who had it then? I left, 
None elfe, but thee, i’thee Houfe! 

Fac. Yes, Six, my fellow, 
‘The Cat, that kept the Buttry, had it on her 
A week before I {pied it, but I got her 
Convey’d away, i the night. And fo I fhut. 
The Houfe up for a month—~ 

Lov. How! Fac. Purpofing then, Sir, 
‘Phave burnt Role-vinegar, Treacle, and Tar, 
And ha’ made it fweet,that you fhould ne’er ha’known its. 
Becaule I knew the news would but afflict you, Sir. 

Lov. Breathe lets,and farther off. Why,this is ftranger !! 
‘The Neighbours tell me all, here, that the Doors 
Have {till been open——~ Fac. How, Sir! 

Lov. Gallants, Men, and Women, 
And of all foits, tag-tag, been feen to flock here 
Yn threaves, thefe ten weeks, as-to a fecond Hogs-der, , 
‘In days of Pimlico, and Eye-bright! Fac. Sir, 
Their wifdoms will not fay fo! Lov, To day, they fpegkk 
Of Coaches, and Gallantss, one in a French-hood, © ° 
Went in, they tell me: and another was feen 
Ina Velvet Gown at the window !@@ivers more | 
Pafs in and out ieee 

' Fac. They did pafs through the Doors then, | 
Or Walls, I ature their Eye-fights,and their Spectacles :) 
For here, Sir, are the Keys: aid here have been, 
in this my Pocker, now above twenty days; 
And for before, I kept the Fort alone there. 
But that tis yet not deep 1’ the afternoon, 
{ fhould believe my Neighbours had feen double 
Through the black-pot, and made thefe apparitions ! 
‘or, on my. faith to your worfhip, for thefe three weeks, , 

And upwards, the Door has not been open’d. 
Loy. Strange! 
Nei. 1,. Good faith, ] think I faw a Coach 
Nei. 2. And l too, . 

Mild ha’ been fworn! Lov, Do you but think it now 
- And 
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Atid but one‘Coach ? Nei. 4. We cannat tell,Sir: Feremy - 
Is a very honett fellow. Fac. Did youfeemeatall?- - 

Nei. t. No; .that we are fure on... 
Nei. 2. Il be fworn-o’that. _ 
Lov, Fine Rogues to have your Teitimoanies built on | - 
Nei.. 3. Is Fereny come? 
Nei. ¥. O, yes, you may leave your Tools, 

We were deceiv’d, he fays. Nei. 2. He has had the Keys: : 
“and the Door has been fhut rhefe.chree weeks... 

iVei, 3. Like enough. . 
- Lov. Peace, and get hence,-you Changelings.: 

Fac. Surly comes! |: 
~ And Manmon made acquainted? They’ll tell all. 
— (How fhall I beat themoff? What fhall I do?) 
Nothing’s more wretched than a guilty Confciences. 

ACT Ve SCE-N-CE- IL 

Surly, Mammon, Love-wity Face, . Neighbours, , 
Kaftril, Ananias, Tribulation, Dappery Suoties.. 

% JO, Sir, he. was a great Phyfician. This; 
Ne It was no Bawdy-houfe: but a meer Chance. 

You knew the Lord, and his.Sifter. - ; 
Mam. Nay, good Surly ——— . 
Sur. The happy word, Be 1ich ———» - 
Mam Play not the Tyran - 
Sur. Should be.to day prenoune’d toall your:Friends.: 

~ And where be your Andirons now? and your Brals-pots, 
That fhouid: ha’. been. golden -Flaggons, .and great» 

Wedges? 
Mam.-Let me. but. breathes ‘What! » they ha’ hut. 

. their Doors, . 
Methinks.! Sux I,-now’tis:holy-day withthem. . 
Mam, Rogues, . 

Cozeners, Impoftors,.Bawds. Faes What mean you, Sirs | 
{Mammon and.Surly knock. » 

Mam.:To enter, if we can. FaciAnother Mans Heute aa 
Mere is the owner, Sir... Turn you .to-him, 
Aad {peak your bufinels. Mam. Are you, Sir, the owner? 

§ 
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Low. Yes, Sir. | 

~ Mar..And are thofe Knaves wietiin your Cheaters *: 
Lov. What Knaves? what Cheaters : 
Mam. Subtle, and his Lungs. 
Fac. The Gentleman i is dittracted, Sir! No Lungs,~ 

Nor Lights ha’ been feen here thefe three weeks, Sir, 
Within thefe Doors, upon my word! Sur. Your- word, 
Groom arrogant ¢ Fac, Yes, Sir, Lam the - Houte-keeper, 
And know the Keys ha’ not been out 0? my Hands, - . 
a This’s a new Face. 
Fac. You do miltake the Houfe, Sir! 

What Sign was’t at? Sur. You Raskal! This is one 
©’ the confederacy. Come, let’s get Officers, 
And torce the Door. Low. Pray you flay, Gentlemen. 
oe No, Sir, we'll come with Warrant. 
fam. I, and then: 

We fhall ha? your Doors open Lows. What means this?” 
Fac. I cannot tell, Sir. 
Nei, 1. Thefe are two o” the Gallants, 

That we do think we faw. Fac. Two 0° the Faols ¢: 
You.talk as-idly.as they. Good faith, Sir, 
I think the Afoon has cras‘d ’em all! (O me, 
The angry Boy come too? He'll make a noife, 
And ne’er away till he have betray?d us all.) 

Kaf. W.nat. Rogues, Bawds, Slaves, youll open the, 
Door anon, { Kaftril Anocks.. 

Punck, Cocatrice, my Sufter. By this light 
Pll fetch the Marthal.to you. Xou area. Whore, 
Yo keep your Cattle — 

Fac. Who would you {peak with, Sir ? 
Xaf. Tie bawdy Doctor,.and the cozening Captain, . 

And Pus my Sufler. Lov. This is fomething, fure! 
Fac. Upon; my tiufl, the. Doors were never open, Sir. 
Kaf. I have heard all their tricks told. me.twice over, 

By the fat Knight, and the lean Geitleman.. 
Lov. Here canes another. Fac. Angnias too ?- 

And his Paffor? Ivz.. The Doors are thur againft us. 2 
[They beat too at the Doors 

Ana, Come forth, you Seed of Sulphur, ‘Sons/of:Fire, 
Mour ftench it is bioke forth: abomination — ; 
Jsin the Houfe af, L,. my Sufler’s there. Ava. Theplace, 
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It is become a Cage of unclean Birds. © | 

Kaf, Yes,{ will fetch the Scavenger,and the Conftable. 
Thi. You fhall do well. . 
Ana. We'll joyn to weed them out. 
Kaf. You will not come then? Punck, device, my 

Suiter ! 
Ana. Call her not Sifter. She’s a Harlot, verily. 
Kaf. Vil raife the ilreet, 

~ Lov. Good Gentlemen, a word. 
Ana. Satan avoid, and hinder not our. Zeal. 
Lov. The world’s turn’d Bet’lem, 
Fac. Thefe are all broke loofe, 

Out of S. Kather*nes, where they ufe to keep 
The better fort of mad-folks. Nei. 1. All thefe Pesfons. 
We faw go:in and out here. Nez. 2. Yes,. indeed, Sir... 

Nei. 3. Thefe were the Parties. 
Fac. Peace, you Drunkards. Sir, 

i wondex.at it! Pleafe youto give me leave 
To touch the Door, Vil try ee the Lock be chang‘d.. 

Lov. It mazes me! Fac. Good faith, Sir, 1 believes: 
There‘s no fuch thing. . ‘Tis all deceptio vfs. 
Would I could get him away. [Dapper cries out within. 

Dap. Mastex Captain, Matter Doctor. . 
Lov. Who's. that °- 
Fac. (Our Clerk within, that I forgot!) I know 

Hot, Sits; 
Dap. For God‘s fake, when will her Grace beat leifure 2 

E. Kae, 5 Fig | ‘ 

Tlufions, fome Spirit of the Air: (his Gag is melted, 
And now he fets out the Throat.) : 

Dap. 1 am almoft duifled 
Fac. (Would. you:were altogether ) 
Lovs.. “Tis is the Houfe., ; 

Ha! Lifts. Fac. Believe it, Sir, if. the. Air: , 
Lov, Peace, you 
Dap. Mine Aunts Grace does not. bs me well, 
Sub. You Fool,. 

Peace, you'll mar all. 
Fag. Or you will elfe, you Rogue. . 

- Low. O, is it fo? Then you converfe with Spirits 
Came Six. No more of your tricks, good Jeremy, 
aii’ The 
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The truth, the fhorteit way. - 

Fac. Difmifs this Rabble, Sir. 
What fhall I do? I ain catch’d. 

Lov. Good Neighbours, ' 
T thank you all. You may depart. Come Sir, 
You know that I am an indulgent Matter - 
And therefore conceal nothing. What’s your Med‘cine,~. 

~ To draw fo many feveral forts of wild fowl ? 
Fac. Sir, you were wont to affect mirth and wit: 

(But here’s no place to talk on‘t i the Street.) | 
Give me but leave to make the beft of my Fortune, 

And only pardon me th’ abufe of your Houfe 
It’s all I beg. Vil help you toa widow, 
In recompence, that you fhall git me thanks for, | 

Will make you feven years younger, and a rich one. .. 

‘Tis but your putting on a Spanifh Cloak. 

} have her within. You need not fear the Houfe, . 

It was not vilited. Lov. But by me, who came 

Sooner than you expected. Fac. It.is true, Sir. 
‘Pray you forgive me. 

Lov. Weil, let‘s fee-your widow. 

ACT V. SCENE IV< 

Subtle, Dapper, Face, Dol. 

Hs, ha‘ you eaten your Gag ¢ 
; Dap. Yes faith, it-crumbled 

Away if my Mouth. 
Sub. You ha‘ {poil’d all then. Dap. No, 

Yhope my Aunt of Fairy will forgive me. 
Sub. Your Aunt’s a gracious Lady: but in troth., 

You wereto blame. Dap. The fume did overcome me, . 

And I did do‘t to flay my Stomach. ‘Pray you 

So fatisfie her Grace. Here comes the Captain. 

Fac. How now! Is his Mouth down? 
Sub. I! he has {poken! | 
Fac. (A Pox, I heard him, and you too.) Hefs urn-. 

done then. . 

‘I have been fain tofay, the Houfe is haunted, 
‘ With. 
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With Spirits, to keep Churle back. 

Sub, And hait thou done it? 
Fac. Sure, for this night. 
Sub. Why, then triumph and fing 

Of Face fo famous, the precious King 
Of prefent wits. Fac. Did you not hear the coil, 
About the Door? Sub. Yes, and I dwindled with it.) 

Fac. Shew him his Aunt, and. let him be difpatch‘d : 
‘JWAlfend her to you. Sub. Well Sir, your Aunt her Grace, 
Will give you Audience prelently, on my fute, 
And the Captains word, that you did not eat your Gag 
In any: contempt of her Highnefs, 

Dap.. Not I. in troth, Sir. 
~ (Dol like the Queen of Fairy. 

Sub, Here fhe is come. Down of your Knees and 
wriggle: - ; . 

She has a ftately prefence. Good. Yet nearer, 
And bid, Godifave you. Dap. Madam. 

Sub, And your Aunt. - - | 
Dap. And my moft gracious Aunt,God fave you Grace.. 
Dol. Nephew,, we thought to have been angry with. 

ou: 
Pithacinest Face-of yours hath turn‘d the Tide, 
And.made it flow with. Joy, that ebb‘d of Love. 
Arife, and touch our Velvet Gown. Sub. The Skiuts,. 
And kifs em. So. Dol. Let me now itroke that Head.. 
Much, Nephew, fhalt thou-min; mutch foalt thou fpend ; 
Much fhalt thou give away: much halt thou lend. 

Sub. (1, much, indeed.): Why do you not thank her: 
Grace. 

_ Dap. I cannot {peak for joy. 
Sub. See, the kind wretch! 

Your Graces Kinfman right.. Dol. Give me the Bird. 
Here is your F/y in a Purfe, about your Neck, Coufin,’ 
Wear.it, and feed it about this day fev‘nigit, 
On your right Wrift— Sus. Open.a Vein. with a Pin, 
And let.it fuck but once a week: til then,. 
You muft not. look on‘t. Lol. No, And, Kinfman, 
Bear your felf worthy of the Blood you come on. I 
__ Sub. Her grace would hatyou eat no nore W0olfack Pies, 

- Nor Dagger Frumety. - Doi, Nor break. his fait, | 
; In 
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In Heaven and Hell. Sub. She‘s with you every where ! 
Nor play with Coftar-mongers, at mum-chance, tray-trip. 
God make you rich, (when as your Aunt has done it:)- 
but keep | ‘ i 
The gallant‘{ft Company, and the beft Games— 

- Dap... Yes, Sw. | 
Sub. Gleek and Primero: and what you get, be true. 

tous. - ; 
Dap. By this Hand, I will. 
Sub, You-may bring‘s.a thoufand Pound: 

Before to morrow night, (if but. three thoufand~ 
Be ftirring ) an‘ you will. Dap. Ifwear, 1 will then... 

Sub. Your Fly will learn you all Games. | 
Fac. Hat you done there? 
Sab, Your Grace will command him no more duties ? = 
Dol, No: 

But come, and. fee me often. I may.chance 
To leave him three or four hundred.Chefts.of Treafure, . 
And fome twelve thoufand Acres of Fairy Land, 
If he game well, and comely, with good Gametters. . 

Sub. There‘s a kind Aunt! kifs her departing part. 
But you mutt fell your forty Mark a year, now. 

Dap. 1, Sir, 1 mean. Sub. Or, gist-away : fox on‘t. | 

Dap.\‘ll gift mine Aunt.1l] go and fetch the Writings... 
Sub. ‘Tis well, away. Facs Where‘s Subtle ? 
Sab, Here. What news? 
Fac: Drueger ts at the Door, go take his-Sute, 

And bid him fetch a Parfon, prefently . | 
Say, he fhall marry the widow. Thou fhalt {pend .. 
A hundred pound by the fervice! Now Queen Dol, - 
Ha‘ you pack‘d up all? Do/, Yes. And hew do you like:: 
The Lady Phiant? Dol. A good dull innocent. 

Sub; -Here*s your Hieronymo’s Cloke, and Hat. . 
Fac. Give me fem | 

Sub, And the Ruff too? 
Face Yes, I'll come to you prefently. 
Sub. Now he is gone about his project Doi, 

Iitold you of, for the widow. Dol, *Tis direct 
Against our Articles. Sub. Well, we‘ll fit him, wench. 
Hatt thou guil‘d-herof her Jewels, or her Bracelets ?. 
Dol. No;-but-lewill. dott. +. i x0 

, Duke. 
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Sub. Soon at night, my Dolly, : 

When we are fhipt, and all our Goods sheaid 
Eait-ward for Ratcliff; we will turn our courte 
To Brainford, weftward, if thou faift the word, 
And take our leaves of ‘this canine: Raskal, if 
This peremptory Face. , | 

Dol. Content, l am weary of him. 
Sub. Thow’hait caufe, when the flave will run a wi- 

ving, Dol, - . 
Againit the Inftrument that was drawn between USe 

Dol. Vi pluck his Bird as bare as I can. 
Sub. Yes, tell her, 

She mutt by any means aaavetl fome prefetit:: 
To th’ cunning Man; make him amends for wronging’ 
His Art with her futpicion; fend a Ring, 
Or Chain of Pearl; fhe will be tortur’d elfe 
Extremely in her fleep, fay: and ha’ ane things 
Come to her. Wilt thou? Dol. Yes 

Sub. My. fine flitter-moufe, 
My Bird o’ the night; we’ll tickle it at the Pigeons, ‘ 
When we have all, and may unlock the Trunks, ° 
And fay, this’s mine, and thine; and thine and mine. 

[They kifs. 
Fac. What now, a billing? Sub. Yes, a little exalted 

In the good paflage of our ftock- affairs. 
Fac Drugger has brought his Parfon;take him erage 

And fend Nab back again to wath his Face. 
Sub. Ll will: and fhave himfelf 2 ; 

Fac. T¥ you can get him. 
Dol. Youare hot upon it, Face; what ere it is! 
Fac. A trick, that Dol thall {pend ten pound a 

Month by. 
Is he gone? sub. The Chaplain waits you’ the Hall,Sir. 

Fac. Vil go beftow him. Dol, He'll now marry her, 
inftantly. 

Sub. He cannot; yet, he is not ready. Dear Dol, 
Cozen her of all thot canft.. To deceive him 
Is no deceit, but Juftice, that would break 
Such an inextricable tye as ours was. 

Dol. Let ine alone ta fit him. 
“Fac. Come, my ventures, 

r You 
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You cid peat up all? Where be the Trunks? Bring; 

forth, | 
- Sub. Here. Fae. Let’s fee em. Where’s the mony 2! 

Sub. Here, 
In this. Fac. Mammon’sten pound: eight {core befores, 

‘The Brethrens money, this. Druggers, and Dappens. 
What Paper’s that ? 

- Dol. The, Jewel of the waiting Maids, ° ; 
That ftole it from her Lady, to know certain =» 

Fac. If he fiould have precedence of her Miftris? 
Dol. Yes. 
Fac. What Boxisthat?  . 
Sub. The Fifh-wives Rings, I think: 

And th’ Ale-wives fingle money. Is’t not Dol ? © 
_ Dol. Yes: and the whiftle, that the Sailors Wife 
Brought you to know an’ her Husband were with Ward, 

Fac. We'll wet it to morrow ? and our Silver-beakers,, 
And Tavern Cups. Where be the Freach, Peti-coats, 
And Girdles, and Hangers?) Sub. Here, i’ the Trunk, 
And the Bolts of Lawn. . 

Fac. 1s Druggers Damask thete? 
And the Tabacco? Sub. Yes. Fac. Give me the Keys. 

Dol. Why you the Keys! - 
Sub. No matter, Dol: becaufe 

We fhall not open ’ém before he comes. | 
_ Fac. Tis true, you thall not open them, indeed: | 
Nor have ’em.torth, Do you fee? Not forth, Dol. | 

Dol. No! 
Fac. No, my {mock-rampant. The rightis, my Mafters 

Knows all, has pardon’d me,,and he will keep’em ; 
Dottor, ’tis true (you look ) for all. your Figures.:. 
I fent for him, indeed. Wherefore, good Partners,. 
Both he, and fhe, be fatisfied : for here 
Determines the Indenture tripartite, 
’"Twixt Subtle, Dol, and Face. All I can do. 
Ts to help you over the Wall, o the back-fide 3. 
Or lend you a Sheet to fave your Velvet Gown, Dol. 

- Here will be Officers prefently: bethink you, 
Of fome courfe fuddainly, te f[eape the Dock: 
For thither you’ll come elfe. Hark you, Thunder. 

3 (Some or 
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Sud. You are a precious Fiend ! 
Off. Open the Door. | | 
Fac. Dol, 1 am forry for thee i-faith. But hearit thou ? 

It fhall go hard, but I will place thee fome-where : 
Thou fhalt ha’ my Letter to Miftris Amo, 

Dol. Hang you 
Fac. Or Madam Cefarean. 

« Dol. Pox upon you, Rogue, | 
- WouldI had but time to beat theé. Fac. Sadie, 

Let’s know where you fet up next; Vl fend you 
A cuftomer, now and then, for old acquaintance: _. 
What new courfe ha’ you? Sub. Rogue, Pi! hang my felfs 
That I may walk a greater Devil than thou, | : 
And haunt thee i’ the Flock-bed, and the Buttery. 

ACT V. SCENE V. 

Love-wit, Officers, Mammon, Surly, Fate, Ka- 
ft ril, Ananias, Tr ibulation, Drugger, Dz, 

Pliant. 

Hat do you mean, my Matters? 
Mam, Open your Door, 

Cheaters, Bawds, Conjurers, 
Of. Or we’llsbreak it open. 
Lov. What Warrant have you? 
Of. Warrant enough, Sir, doubt not: 

If you'll not open it. Lov. Is there an Officer, there? 
Of. Yes, two or three for failing. 
Lov Have but patience, 

And I will open it ftraight. Fac. Sir, ha’ you done ? 
Ig it a marriage?’ perfect? Lov. Yes, my Brain. 

Fac. Off with your Ruff, and Cloke then ; be your felf, 
Sur. Down with the Door. ’ (Sit. 

 Kaf. “Slight, ding it open. Lov. Hold: 
Hold Gentlemen, what means this violence ? 

Mam, Where 1s this Colliar ? 
Sur. And my Captain Face? 
Mam. Thele day-Owls. 

Sur. 

4 
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Sur. That are birding in Mens Purfes. 
Man. Madam Suppofitory. 

— Kaf. Doxey, my Sifter. Ana, Locuits 
Of the foul Pit. Ziz. Profane as Bel and the Dragow. 

Ana. Worle than the Grafhoppers,or the Lice ot Egypee, 
Lov. Good Gentlemen, hear me. Are you Officers, 

And cannot ttay this violence? Of. Keep the Peace. 
Lov. Gentlemen,-what is the matter? Whom do yom 
Mam. The Chimical cozener. (feek 2? 
Sur. And the Captain Pander. 
Kaf. The Nun my Sutter. 
Mam. Madam Rabbi. Ana. Scorpions, 

And Caterpillers. Lov. Fewer at once, I pray you. 
- Of. One after another, Gentlemen, I charge you, 
By vertue of my ftaff— Ana. They are the veifels 
Of Pride, Luft, and the Cart. Lov. Good Zeal, lie ftill,, 
A little while. Zvz. Peace, Deacon Ananias. 

Lov. The Houfe is mine here, and the Doors are open =: 
If there be any fuch Perfons as you feek for, 
Ufe your authority, fearch ono’ Gods Name. 
I am but newly come to Town, and finding’ 
This tumult ’bout my Door (to tell you true) 
It fomewhat maz’d me; till my Man here, Gearing 
My more difpleafure) told me he had done | 
Somewhat an infolent part, let out my Houfe : 
(Belike, prefuming on my known averfion ‘| 
From any Air o’ the Town, while there was Sickneis )) 
Toa Dottor, and a Captain: who, what they are, 
Or where they be, he knows not. Man, Are they gone s. 

(They enterer 
_ Lov, You may go in and fearch, Sir. Here, I find 
The empty Walls worfe than I left ’em, fmok‘d, 
A few crack’d Pots, and Glaffes, and a Fornace 5 
The Ceiling fill‘d with Poefies of the Candle: 
And Madam, with a Dildo, writ of the Walls. 
Onely one Gentlewoman, [ met here, 
That is within, that faid fhe was a widow -—~= 

Kaf. 1, that's my Sutter. Ill go thump her. Wheres 
is fhe? ' 

Lov. And fhould ha* married a Spani/fy Count, but-he,, 
When he came to‘t, neglected her fo grofly, — 7 
‘a lati 
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"Fhati, a-widower, am gone through with her. 

~ Sur. How! Have I loft her then? 
Lov. Were youthe Don, Sir? 

Good faith, now, fhe do‘s blame yo‘ extremely, and lays 

You fwore, and told her, you had tane the pains 
To dye your Beard, and umbre oter your Face, 
Borrowed a Sute, and Ruff, all for her love ; 
And then did nothing. Whatan over-fight, © 
:And want of putting forward, Sir, was this! 
Well fare an old Harquebuzier, yet, 
Could prime his Powder, and give fire, and hit, 
All in atwinckling. Mam. The whole nett are fled / 

«Lov. What fort of Birds were they ? 
[Mammon comes forth. 

Mam. A kind of Choughs, | 
Or thievith Daws, Sir, that have pickt my Purfe 
Of eight-fcore and ten pounds, within thele five weeks, | 
Befide my firft Materials ; and my Goods, ~ 
That lie 16 the Cellar: whichI am glad they ha‘ left. 
4d may have home yet. Lov. Think you fo Sir? Adam. I, 

Lov. By order of Law, Sir, but not otherwifle. 
Mam, Not mine own ftuff? 
Lov. Sir, I can take no knowledg, 

“That they are yours, but by publick means. 
If you can bring Certificate, that you were gull‘dof ‘em, 
Or any formal Writ out of a Court, 
“That you did cozen your felf, I will not hold them. 

Mam, \\lrather lofetem, Lov. That you fhail not, Sir, 
— By me, in troth. Upon thefe terms they are yours. 

‘What fhould they ha* been, Sir, turn'd into Gold all? 
Mam. No. | 

Icannot tell. It may be they fhould. What then? 
Lov. What a great lofs in hope have you fuftain‘d? 
Man, Not I, the Commonwealth has. 
Fac. J, he would ha‘built. 

The City news and made a Ditch about it | 
Of Silver, fhould have run with Cream trom Hogfden ; 
That every Sunday in Moor-ftelds, the youngkers, 
And tits, and tom boys fhould have fed on, gratis, 

Mam, 1 will go mount a Turnip-cart, and preach 
“The end-o' the world, within thefe Py Senta: 

| | hat! 
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What! inadream? Sur.’ Muft I needs cheat my felf; 
With that fame foolifh vice of honefty ! 
Come let us go, and hearken out the Rogues. 
That Face Vil mark for mine, if e’er I meet him. 

Fac. If 1 can hear of him, Sir, Pll bring you word, 
Unto your Lodging; for in troth, they were {trangers 
To me, I thought ’em honeft, as my felf, Sir. 

| [They come forth. 
Tri. "Tis well, the Saints fhall not lofe all yet. Go, 

And get fome Carts— Lov. For what, my zealous; 
Friends ¢ 

Ana. To bear away the portion of the righteous 
Out of this Den of Thieves. Lov. What is that portion 2? 

Ana. The Goods, fometimes thé Orphans, that thee 
Brethren 

Bought. with their Silver Pence. 
Lov. What, thofe i’ the Cellar, 

The Knight Sir Mammon claims? Ana. 1 do defie 
The wicked Mammon, fo do all the Brethren. 
Thou prophane Man, Task thee, with what confcience: 

' Thou cantft advance that Idol againit us, 
That have the Seal? Were not the Shillings numbred,, 
That made the Pounds? Were not the Pounds told out,, 
Upon the fecond day of the fourth week, . 
In the eighth month, upon the Fable dormant, 

: The year of the lait patience of the Saints, a 
. Six hundred and ten,¢ | 

Lov. Mine earneft vehement Botcher, 
And Deacon alfo, I cannot difpute with you, 
But if you get you not away the-fooner, 
I fhall eonfure you with a Cudgel. ua, Sir. 

Tri. Be patient Ananias. Ana 1 am trong, 
And will itand up, well girt, againft an Hoit, 
That threaten Gad in exile. Lov. I fall fend you 
To Anfferdam to your Cellar. Ana. Iwill pray there, 
Againit thy Houle: may Dogs defile thy Walls, 
“nd Walps, and Hornets breed beneath thy Roof, 
This feat of falfhood, and this cave of coz’nage. 

Lov. Another too? Din. NotI Sir, I am.no Brotherr. 
[Drugger enters, and he beats him away, 

Lov. Away you Harry Nicholas, do you talk? 
Fac: 
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Fac. No, this was Abel Drugger. Good Sir, Go, 

ny ai 7 |Yo the Parfon., 
And fatisfie him; tell him, all is done: ; 
He ftaid too long a wafhing of his Face. 
The Doétor, he fhall hear of him at Weficheffer 5 
And of the Captain, tell him, at Yarmouth, or 
Some good Port-town elfe, lying for a wind. 
If you get off the angry Child, now, Sir-— 
_Kaf. Come on, you yew, you have match’d moft 

tweetly, ha’ you not? — [To his Sifter. 
Did not I fay, I would never*ha’ you tupt 
But by a dubb’d Boy, to make you a Lady-Yom ? 
Slight, youarea Mammet! O,T could toufe you, now. . 
Death,mun’you marry with a Pox? Lov. Youlye, Boy; 
As found as you: and Iam afore-hand with you. 

Kaf. Aven é 
Lov. Come, will you quarrel ? I will feize you,Sirrah. 
Why do you not buckle te your Tools? 

Kaf. Gods light! ‘ 
This is a fine old Boy, as ere I faw! 

Lov. What, do you change your Copy, now? Pro- 
ceed, : 

Here ftands my Dove: ftoop at her if you dare. 
Kaf. leh, I mutt love him! I cannot chufe, i- 

faith! camera : 
And I fhould be hang’d for’r. Sufter, I proteft, 
T honour thee for this match. Lov. QO, do you fo, Sir? 

Kaf. Yes, an’? thou canft take Tabacco, and drink, 
Bie BOs, or eo 

Vil give her five hundred Pound more to her marriage, 
Than her own State. Lov. Fill a Pipe-full, Feremy. 

Fac. Yes, but go in, and take it, Sir. Lov. We will, 
1 will be ruld by thee.in anything, Fer emy. : 

Kaf. *Slight, thou art not hide-bound! thou ait a 
Fovy-Boy! | a 

Come let’s in, I pr’y thee, and take our whiffs. | 
Lov. Whiff in with your Sifter, brother Eoy. That 

Mafter 
That had receiv’d fuch happinefs by a Servant, 
In fuch a Widow, and with fo much Wealth, 

W ere 
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Were very ungrateful, if he would: not be =< - te 

A little indulgent to that Servants wit, | Ne 
And help his Fortune, though with fome fmall {train 

— a 

A Of his own Candor. .Therefore, Gentlemen, 
- And kind Spectators, if Lhave-out-ftript * 
An old Mans gravity, or ftri&t Canon, think ’ 

What a young Wife, anda good:Brain may do: 
Stretch ages truth fometimes, and crack it too. | 
Speak for thy felf, Knave. Fac..So.I will, Sir. Gentlemen : | 
My part a little fell in this laft: Scene, 
Yet twas decorum. And though lam clean — 

Got off from Subtle, Surly; Mammon, Dol, 

- Hot Ananias, Dapper, Drugger all 
With whom I tradeds yet I put my felf 
On you, that are my Country: and this Pelf, 

Which I have gor, if you do quit me, reits 

To feait you often, and invite new Guelts. 

~ 

heat 

THE END. 
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